
Pinto' Mound. . RILIAARKI.BLE SMINKY.:-.A.0. interesting stir
vey has recently been madeln Northumber-
land County, notinlyas it settles &Jong open
and vexed question auto the true honndaries
of important surveys, embracing an extensive
range of valuable coalkindly but from twore-
markable, coincidences connected with it.

After years of anxious search„certaln,ins--
portant lines and'comers wereformcland es- ,
tablisbed, by clearly defined monuments, on
the.armiversary of the day on.Which they
were madeseventy oddyears ago, in 1793.
- The old compass used byJohn Meese, the
old suiveyer, to , rim the lines and fix the
boundaries originally in 1793, passed down'
through various owners, into thepossession
of Mr. David Rockaffeller, of Sunbury, and
was used by him and his associates on this
anniversary to re-truce the old original lines
and - discover the oldoriginalcorners. After
seventy ,odd years, this ancient truth tiller"
compass, faithful to its high trust, told the
same story in May, 1867,which ittold inMay;

This remarkable survey was made by Mr.
David Rockaffeller, of Sunbury, so eminent
In his profession, in company with Messrs ,.
Shipmin, McWilliams and West, ofDanville,
also fsvorably known as ftithfal and able
surveyor& •

It has been well said, human testimony
may fail, human witness maybe corrupted,
butnature never lies and never betrays the
trust repined in-her. -

In 1793 the monuments and corners were
made in the trees, and to the,bosom of those
witnesses were confided theinonorialswhich
wereto ascertain and determineprivate rights
of individuals to immense estates for a' long
series ofyears to come.
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Bs jug mutfear nor; •
Let art the endot thou attestat La thg countries,
Thy Gtor-as and truth's."

-IVAPOLEON-J.EFF
DAVIS.

While the war-cloud of theRebellion hung

over the land, and its fearful power, and the
still mightier force of the 'struggling Repnb-
lic with •which it .was resisted, excited the

wonderof the world, there sailed onthe ocean
alMist along our borders, and almost• in sight

of the terrific throes of the gallant nation
engaged in a desperate life-conflict for free

dom; a vessel which carried from the bayo

net-parded, and the dungeon and fetter-

built throneof Austria, to theunhappy shores
of distracted and ill-fated hlexico,.. a land

clothed in glowing and exuberant beauty, • in
sad contrast with. the gloomy desolation that
seemed -to hang over all her hopes and pros-
pects—a Prince and a 'Princess, who were
hailed and were crowned with the imperial'
diadem.

Both; descended of ancient lines of large
hereditary fame, and more or less intimately
related to some of the most distinguished
powers of Europe, encouraged and endorsed
Try imperial power, before which the world.
trembled, —they came to wield the power of
a throne, which romance and classic story

bad invested with an interest and a coloring,
beautiful, thrilling, and sad as time, with
her prolific and changeful pencil, bad ever
painted on any hriman dynasty. Both en-

gaging in appearance, bland and winning,
of refined and gentle culture, and the.young
Empress endowed with even naere,than the
ordinary fascinations and intellect of her sex,
they ascended the throne, beautiful, grand,
romantic inehe past and the present, as their
loud imaginations hailed it, `yet resting on a
fearful volcano, amidwhose dark and hidden.
terrors, were concealed a cruel and tragic
destiny, which would soon' make the world
grow'pale and her great heart tobleed, -

. leseems but a few moons havepassed, till
the wonderful. drama, hurried through .its
several parts, is close,l—the curtain drops Jen
the Emperor, defeated, captured, executed,
and theEmpress for a time a sad andrepulsed
euppliant at the thronesOfFrance and Rome,
and now at her gloomy home, bereft of rea-
Son, and rushing prematurely through the

" maniac horrors of starless night, into an
early grave.
,Crowned beads may go into mourning, and

royal blood in all its family ramifications,.
may tingle, and morbid sensitiveness and
seen "healthy refined sensibility may weep
over this dreadful tragedy, yet the execution
of Maximilian does not seem to be without
lull and entire justification. etlaugre all the
lies and shams of a popular election, be was
in Mexico, simply and onlys foreign usurper,"
'forcing uponthat people by foreign hirelings,
a-form of goiernment which they deteitede
and at last attempting to establish the church
power, which had long been the bane and
curse of that fair • land, crushing out every
noble aspiration for popular freedom, and
even grinding to powder all the"highest and
noblest elements bf popular power.

Let us bring this sad case to its truest test.
Let any civilized nation on earth, change
places with Mexico, and sure as the crisis
came, the result would have been the same.
Talk -of moderation, clemendyeelviliestion,
as we may, the rebuke to the infamous and
shameless interference of wicked and selfish
despotic" powers, in the' domestic and most
cherisbed Interests of a great and struggling
nation, could in no other way have been
toned with such an emphasis and such• a loud
and eartiestprotest e and. with a" trumpet'
blast, so clear and thrilling as_ to make every
ear in despotic Europe to tingle In this one '
grand, noble, yet Severe act, Mexico has won

, for herself a clear field and a fair fight ; and
may the Gotlnf betties crown the right and
the eruth, .and the great cause of popular
freedom with SLICCPSB. It the patriots of
Mexico be wise and umeefish, as they are,
ardent and brave, the report of the guns at
the execution of Maxitnill sod his last dy-
ing groans, will usher in a In!elver dRPtbfin
has ever dawned on "Steele-in independence;
and they will pKavo fi,f , that the
people: who have tee courage to execute usur-
per; end traitors, bare the st ,ility and virtue
to establish and pereetuate civil !Minty with
all its blessings. "

There is a poetic jestice in this sombre pas
sage in history, that FPCIII4 weird and fabn .

lons. The " Monroe I)3elrine " was, embla-
zoned on all our letnnere and proclaimed-
aloud before all the world. All the strng-:
gling nations of this continent looked • to
it with hope; all the despots 31 Enrcipe with
respect and fear. The Rebellion came, and
through one of its emissaries near the throne
of France, and from assurances from the
enemies. of the Government In the North,
Napoleon was Induced to belleie, that In our,
hour of peril; he could trample uponit and cast
it into our ieeth, disgraced and dishonored
before the world. RC sends the Usurper to
Mexico, and backs him with French troops'
and cannon. Time rolls on, The eyes of
theWorldare turned to the Queen of Cities, for
she had sent her Emperors and her Princes,
and her wealth and all the varied workman-
ship of cunning brains and cunning flugera,•
and above all, labor stood in that august as-'
sembly, the mightest monarch of them all
and the pride of theEmperor's heart exulted
grandly In that world's pride and wonder
which ho bad wrought. On the very day
when the crowning summit of his glory had
been reached, and the world wasleedy
exclaim, "All hail, glorious.Monarch!" there
came from Mexico a shadow' that overcast
the Throne and the Queen City,' and dimmed
the splendor of that day, and darkened all

the glad glory of the Palace..Repel, hearts
through Europe staid:aghast,' for the people
()Mexico had vindicated the "Monroe Dec-
trine, " and hadsent to the Palace-gates of the
Emperor, the ghastly corpse of the usurper,
and the stricken form of the maniac-bereaved
Empress, there toremain forever. No power
in France can ever remove them. They will
ever proclaim from the French Palace. "The
-Monroe Doctrine isViudicated.

A false clemency has saved the life of the
erchstraitor and high-priest of our Rebellion.
A life is spared to be filled with the torments
that will arise from the hecatombs• of his
Seale countrymen, and the sufferings of bee;
reeved families, and all the horrors and bar-
barities of that war. He will even be sum-

Amid snashine and storm, night and day,
summer andwinter, stood the pine tree, which
was made the corner. A sentinel faithful to

its trust; itstood atrue and incorruptable-wit.
ness of thetruth. To its faithful bosom was
confided the sacred trust.-Years rolled around
and. 'each -successive year buried the truth
deeper and deeper in itsheart, and furnished
.accumulating evidence of the identity of the
witness. At length c;onses the surveyOr di-
rected by his faithful compass, in search-of
the truth, and behold as ate axe 'penetrates
the bosom of the old pine, thelitteFestirig fact
committed to its keeping, is. revealed.- It Is
the important corner, the long mid earnestly
sought land-mark. For seventy odd years
this true and faithful -witness stood at itspost;
it never faltered, its memory never failed, its
fidelity never waned. No human power'
could influence;' nos bribe could' corrupt,• ho
artifice could confuse,, no trick could brow-
beat into silence. It stood the true, faithful;
courageous, undauntedwitness. Thestorms

and tempests of seventy winters didnot sub,
due it,and it now' perpetuates a monument-
which years cannot destroy, which prevents
litigation and.all_ its, evils; and Makes right

snd jdstice and peace triurnphant, and su-
preme. '

REV. STEE'BEE H. Tnm, Jr., of New York,
is in trouble. A,feWStmdays ago be went to
New Jereey, and preitclied in a Methodist
meeting-houiie -at New Brunswick, , both-
morning and evening, in ditregard of the re-
monstrance andprohibition of theRev. Dr.
Stubbs, rector of Chrlitt Church. 'On the fol.-.
lowing day, proceedings were commenced
against Mr. Tyng for his breach of church
law, and immediatelyafter, a formal present-
ment was Made to the 'Bishop (Odenheimer)
of the Diocese, who, in acccordauce with,the
cation ,in such cases made and provided,
transmitted a copy of it to the standing com-
mittee of the Diocese, of New Tork, theec-
clesiastical authority. with whom the matter
now rests. •The standing committee, It Is un-
derstood, are unanimously in favor of bring-
ing the offender to trial, In order to make
test case that will put an end to all such al-
leged irregularities 4n the Episcopal Church..
The accused is a sou of Rev. Dr. l'yng of
St. George's. : .

COLLECTOR GLEE of Philadelphia, is i-hot
water. It Is charged upon him that he has
removed soldierssoldiere,to-makeroom for Erten who
never did anything towards suppressing the
rebellion, and in some instances be removes
a roan one week and re-appoints him again.
in fact, theworthy Collector is alleged to be
sometimes bewildered, although he may be,
honestly endeavoring to discharge the duties
of the office, and his duty-to the Govern-
ment. JudgeKelley has broken off squarely
with the Collector; growing out of appoint-
ments, 'whileit.is stated that. his brother,
Hon. Henry L. Cake, has suspended all in-
tercourse with him for, the same cause.--
"Uneasy is the head that wears a crown."

AT a Democratic meeting in Baltimore, on
Tuesday night, one df,the membeis'of the
Maryland ConstitutionalConvention appealed
to his heaters to'come forward and assert the
doctrine • or State" lights, and carry•back the
government to its real intent, as'understood
by the framers of the Constitution. Thesov.
ereigntYnt Maryland, he said, must not go
under, unless It be at the point of the bay-.
onet.

NIMBUS, TABLE.

TEE August number of The Lady's Prtend con-
tains a number of engravings, fashion and pat-
tern plates of nee to ladies, and choice readingby
popular witers. Published by Deacon . 4.• Peter-
son, 315,.Walnutstreet, PhiladelPhia.

THE American Journal of Horticulture and
Florisre Companion, 'published by Tillton it Co.;
Boston, is an important companion and guide to
the lady who has only a window for her' garden,
as well as to the proprietor of the largest garden
and green-house.

"Tax Summar" for kugnsti is a fine number.
We. hare no publication in this c3untry for- tittle
ohildren so excellenkise this. The pictures always
delight Ahern, they are so natural. Edited by
Fanny F. Beaverns, and published by John L.
Shorey, 13Washington street; Boston, at El 50 a
year—single copies, 15 dents.

Goatra Liar Book for August /us made 14.appearance. It is the great favorite fashion
magazine in Chia liareof the State., The engrav-
inga and fashion plates are splendid: Theserial
story, "For better forwome," is a very interest-
ing novel. In fact Book contains nothing bat
what is interesting. Qodey cannot be excelled!.

TauATLANTIC Moanns.—Meesis. Ticknor and
Fielder 124-Tremont street, Boston, have publish-
ed the Avgust number of this first-class American
magazine. - The'contente are, ThOG,nardian.An-.
gel; 'Hospital Memories ;for a Sailor ; tip
theDdisto; PoorRichard ,• The Growth, Limita
tione, and Toleration of Shakespeare's Genius ;
Ltingfelknes Translation ofDante's Divios Com=
media ; The Old Story • A-Week's Riding ; TheLittle Land of Appenzeli ;The Lost Genius ;• Cin-
cinnati; A Liiiput Petvince ; Reviews-and Liter-
Ary Notices. For sale by Saunas A Ramsey:-

'One Youso Foras."--The contents of this
magazine forlinguat, are, Oast away initte.Cold,with two illustrations Bird-Gatohing, with a fell-
pigs illustration ; About Me, with an illustration;The Little •ltlaid ; Posy. and Emily at. Sixteen ;Good OldTimes ; A Midsummer Night; with anillustration; Round-the-World Joe, with two B-
lest-rations The Wish; Birdie's Garden ; TheSports ofArchery, with an illustration; SummerMorning ; with an illustration •, Round the
EveningLamp, with two illustrations ; Our Let-ter-Box, with an illustration. -A remarkably finenumber of this favorite monthly. Published byTicknor and Fields, Boston.

DEMOB.F.SVS "VOL-NO A3I:KRICA " —Title hand:
'some little pictorial started with many corapeti-
tors;but has outlived, or outstripped, nearly all:
Since its first' issue bust NoveMber, itbaa exactlytrebled its circulation, and expects conflde.ntly to
quite treble that agin, before the Ist of January:
Iris as greats favorite with the little .folks
DEMOILEST'S 3101,7111LT with their "mammas,"--aud
deeerved:x; for the efforts ofthe editorsto amuse
them are increasing. No other Juvenile maga-
zine contains so many toys, stories, games and
puzzles. No wonder the children, likeit.PubliQhedbyW. Jennings Demurest, 473 Broadway;
New York.:

mooed to the Pahce-gates of France to be-
bold the shadowy forma there of the ltexican
Emperor, and EmpgesP, an be charged as
one of the prime authors of all thiswar and
bloodshed in Mexico, and all this bereat;e-
ment in France and Austria. Rebel bonds,
now worthless, have brought logsand pover-
ty on many of their bolder.s ; but the Inter-
vention of Bimaparte in Mexico, urged and
accomplished by Jeff. Davis, has east sorrow
and bereavement into many faMilies in
'France and Austria, that can never be for-
gotten as long as the names' of Maximillan,,
Nanoleon and Jeff. Davis ?re remembered.—

• •
HEM HENRYWOOTeN nu* Boog.—T. B. Petemon

and-Brothers, Philadelphia, hive justpublished a
new book; -by airs. Henry Wood printed from theauthor's manuscript and advanced proof sheets,purchased by them from the Author. It is enti-tled "Orville College,— and will no 'doubt- com-mand a very large sale, as it is said to be fullyequal to her 'Test Lynne," and the interest in"Orville College" never flags for s moment: -It isbut justice to say that, in this respect, -which isthe secret of3lrs. Wood's-great popularity as anovelist, this, her latest work is her best. Thisvolume will add greatly to her high reputation,and will be perused with eagerness by the wholereading public. kis remarkably weltprinted,large type and on fine paper. Price 50 cents a

• ••
Let the amiltte of Maximilian and his heroic
and noble wife, be brought home to the trai-
tor who made the impious attempt to blot
out In the destruction of

on Republic, the
Dope of' Human Freedom on the whole earth.

Lrrrit Dossrrr by Charlee Dickens has beenpublished inbeautiful library formby T.B. Peter-son and Brothers, 306 Chestnut street, Philadel-phia: It contains/ thirty-eight illustrations. Wehave rep•eatedly spoken of the merit of this 'Edi-tion, and invite an inspection of it at the book-store ofBemoan ZrRamsey in this Borough, whereit is for sale,.aa far as published. Of the etory ofLittle Dorritt we need not speak. - All know thatit is one of themost simple and touching of Dick--ensproductions, and has called alternate teamand smiles where neither are usual. Petersonhas madeit'richly worth a place beside our Mu-tual Friend, and oilmen of the series
THICTitan Cantr.—By Grastitie Almard, Phil-adelphia. Aimard is the French Cooper. HisPrairie Flower, the best -.of all his works, IndianScout, Trail Hunters, Indian Chief, Red Trackand other tales, have snide iota` a reputationwhich is bounded hymo limlt,and annually grows.Those who Jove Cooper will laltetheRebel Chief,and higher praise we can giveno one. The/storybas been published by T. 8., Peters/en& Brothers,806 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, in a cheap andpleasing form, and will well repay all who pos-sess themselves of it. Copies of this workcanbe

obtained at the bookstoreof Batman St Ramsey,this Borough.- '

Dreittormismirr.—The first number for An-
gnat of this beautiful. Faehion journal has 'just
been received in.New York from-Europe: It isinvaluable, find should be seen by-every lad3r.Each paper. gives eight pages of finely executed"cuts,vepreseating monthly everything in the wayof dress that is beautiful' /id tobe desired by Weladies. In aword; there is nothinghi the wayofeconomy and good tide thst cannotbe fciiind inthis paper. -In.tddttionto-the paper, smbscriberswill receive a. finely .fexecutedpattern .sheet, Stir-big daring the yur somewhere between threehundred andbur hundred finely drainpatterns;osplaited sad:easel, tobe taker/ off. Thesuperiority anal utilityof thess patterns wilisatiabe se-n sod appreciated v> that who 1, eye beenis thehabit of getting plain Or is immed patternsfrom tom of Qur QT4Lnary va,ttern Wipe. .8, 7%

Sour well meaning - butwe fear; thought-
less persons think that Mrs. Jefferson Davis
should escape entirely the punishment as far
is public dete.tqtion is concerned, .due the
traitor and murderer:, her htisband. in that
they err. When our soldiers were dying by
hundreds and thoustridk of neglect and starv.
stion, and when the North.would gladly havecontributed food end medicine, and Sent stirgeona to alleviate thew distress, did Mrs.'Da-,via use.her influence With her husband on
the score of Merehiiintility, 'to have. those

• sufferings mitigated?, trio,--sthe turned a d6fif
ear to the groans and eries'atBelle Islewhich

• must have penetrated her chamber in Rich:,
mood. "She was 'notonly cold and heartless
but inhuman. • We would •wage no war on
Mrs. Davis pr oa the wife•of any other trai-
tor, :Simply' lit.eause they are the wives ofrebels,' but we contend that;Mrs. Davis mere

• its the sv..-r,..4t condemnation of theAmeri-
can perple t,-cause she did not plead with
herbusb:.l,:d to spare the helpless Union obi-

. 'diers Who sere -confined In his ppm.du-
ring the Ileheilion We-thus look at the
rriatter.'er.,t- •va donut este= it an irmsr to
this State, tirit ,;Irs. Davis fatis Ler utilgn63pa Its soil.

,

Severe bytrrieiancrSkglfui SiP;gical Opeiviticnt..
—Mew davit ago aeon of Mi. John'Boylei aged
I.oyears; ithw the monkey-rolls at the Emma
the GlenCarbon Cast fkitup_anv, and was soiled-
misly.injured thatDr..0. Nilobins of Hui'ere-,
viile, who attended. him, found it necessary to .
iimeetate the boy's right arm at his shoulder,
and his,left_ rn between the hand-and elbow.
We nzelsistand that the lad is doing remarkably
well, with every prospeot of recovery.

/math': from Over-iMeilion.--Itt the local. 'af
fairs of to-day'a Journalwill be found the score
of abase bail match played at. Yorktown onthe
20th inst., between theEagle and Little Eagle
dubaof thatplace. We understand that T..AI-
- a memberof the --Eagle club; over-nerted
and strained himself on the ommaion -to each an
exterkas to cause his death go the following
Monday.. Mr. Allen formerly resided here, but
at the timeof.bis death lived,near Hagletor.--
Hia remaind were interred in this. Eorough on
Wednesday lad, - attended to the graveby-the
Order - Good Templar, of which he was. a
member:

Steam Sa-asage Jacob •
tke. enterprisingtutcher, No. 301. Centre atreet,
this Borough, hasintrodned at the rear of his
'shop, it steam machine for cutting sausage meat.
The engine:which works the Immes is font-home
power, and -the machine will cut from - eighty to
ninety pica& of meat in-abonr twelve mutates...
Br the old :process an boar and a half were con-
smiledby two men indoing a-similar amount of
cutting. The'steam: machine cuts the meat liner
than itcan be cut by hand. The machine is from.
the manufactory of 'S., Bittschnian, Philadel-
phia.lir. timer has long needed a machine inch'
•as the onehe now: bas,' as he has found it impos-
sible heretofore to supply the 'demand for sari-
sage: With this machinehecan supply both his
retail custotnerthand dealers, by making quanti-
ties of it days before it is sold. Mx. '•Ulmer is to
be commendedinrithienbarprise. . • - •

The pic-nic Of the German Catholic (fit. John)
iongregation of this -Borough, was held at the
Agricultural.Park groundson Monday last.. The
weather was very pleasant, and a large number
Of-persons was preeent -during the day. In the
morning a numberofGerman societies proceeded
to the -grounds, beaded by the Pottsville Band.
.The receipts must have been large.

This congregation contemplates erecting a new
church edifice, the present one.being inadequate
to accommodate the attendance; on occasions of.
divine service: 'A lot on Mahantongo.street near
the old water began has been purchased of Mr.
Patterson .for ten thousand dollars: An archi-.
tect of Beading has prepared a 'plan for the Coe;
templated building, whichVeill be constructed of
brick, .and to es'imated to coat -thirty-five thous-
and dollars. Work on the building will be.eoin-
manned this Summer, and the edifice it is antici-
pated, willbe completed in about two years. '

Riot .and Larceny.—On Saturday night last,
MaIrishmen, residents of CiesTownship, named
Join Delaney, Jeremiah Curran, John Iloyal,
James Elliman, Henry Dooling, and John Nash;
came into Millersville on a " it of. a spree."--
While in Minetsville' they succeeded in getting
drunk and into, a fight with some of their fellow-
countrymen there. Finally they left Minersville
to return home. 'While onthe-road they stopped
st the public house of Martin Finley.. They com-
menced operatious therebyknocking the landlord
down ; continued theurby drinking all the wlds-
ky they could swallow, and finished by stealing
the rest, rifling -the • money-drawer, and de-
camping. The same night' they were arrested
by-Mardial Heisler's police, taken before Squire
Chas. W. Taylor, of Millersville, and committed
to prison—Delaney in defaultof $l3OO trail ; Cur-
ran in default of $l2OO bah, mid the nthers in de-
fault of $lOOO bail each. :00Mondaythe required
Bail was hirnished, and the prisoners were dis,
charged' from ctustody. -; • • • ,

..

ThetwoPresbyterian;churches of ourBorough
dining the of Rey. Mr.Riley, the pastor
of-the First Church, are holding a Knion service.
in the miming in the Seeond Church; and *the
other in the evening, Rev. Prentiss DeV.euve the
pastor of , the' Second Church; officiating. The
fraternal. feeling evidently manifest in the large
audiences that ettended the two services last
Sunday was but a reflection of the growing de-'
sire for... Onion in the two great ''branches of the
Calvinistic-. Church in this, cautitry—a desire
which, ignoring all petty differences'of. doctrine
andrecognizing the great principles which have
made the Presbyterian Church in its sphere a
'powerful champion of Christianity and Christian
and civil liberty the world over,, would concert-
Irate the forces of th e• church to secure their most
effective 'exertion. We are sure that every -true
friend of Christianity will share our sincere pleas
ore,inethroriiciing the harmony and kindly feel-
ing displayed in these united services.

.

• -Ern:fon:l:Wed Charge oflifurder.—On Yenday last
a man named Joseph Bishop appekred before.
Squire Reed and made oath that uponiuforma-
tion he had received he believed that Peter Dill;
luat coal train engineers on the Reading. Rail-
road, did onthe night:of the 16th inst., • at the
upper station in Reading, willfully and malicious'-
.1y start hisengine andtrain,while Andrew Lind-.
de, conductor, was_ uncoupling cars, - without re=ceiringaafgnalbrblowinghiswhlstle;thereby.
causing the death of .Liendde; who was then.and
there killed. A warrant for Dillman's arreatwas
issued and on the same day he Wah) arrested- in'
Pale•Alto and committed to-prismi: On Tuesday -
Dillman bad a; hearing before Squire'Reed; and
there not i.eing -a particle of. evidence to show
that Liendde came to hie death in anybut ari ac-:
tridental manner, was discharged Item
custody.. A mannamed Owens withwhom Dillm an
had a- Ethically abbut two 'Yearssince, gave the
informatien to Bishop that led to Dillman's ar-

To=morrow.—Thirtieth Sunday of thoyear, and
sixth after Trinity. 'Day'elengtb, 14 hours 21213 27
mtne.tee. • ' • •

Some of the barbers in town' we understand, in-
tend to test the aUttiority which orders theirshops
to be closed on Sunday. •

PtleiS. and .3./arL:, late -orthiaCoontv,have been appointed to noaitiona in the Phila-
delphia Caatom 'louse by.Cal. Jos. Cake.

TJnited Eleven Club of this Bor-
ough, requests us to state that it is prepared to
'receive challenges from any other'crikettlabs. in

' Mining Accident.—On Saturday ]cat Jamie
Purcell,-1 miner, emphived at' the mine of .the
Duncan Coal Company, hadOne of hia lege broken
by a fall of coal. • • .• :•- • .

The Rev: Mr. Sembower preached powerfn
sermons in the Baptist ()Much on Sunday last..
This Churchbeing without a Pastor, has extend
ed. to Mr.. s; a pall. . •

Dwllvul Bobbed. —01) ifatnrday night last the
residence of Mr.Silas Ball, Marketstreet, was en-.
tered androbbed of a qaantity of trovieionso snob
as eggs;lam,.bntter, bread; eta..

In Tamaqua' onthe -18th innt.,•a frame dwell-
ins.on Lafayette atreet, was injured by fire. The
only sufferer to any extent was Dennis .Breslin,
whoa lost his clothing and a watch valued at Z. 15.

. Ren. johnPhilip Stein willpreach: in the Ger-.
maxi lieformed Ohnrola, Mallet street, to-morrow
at .10 'o'clock.th'e' morning in German, and , at,

o'clock in the evening in thin:Leif%language.

- /n the account which we published in our last
in reference to the robbery of Isaiah Kline in NI
Carbon, the name of Carroll should have bop
Jerqmlah Collins. Collins has thus far, eluded

Thi.First ihd Second Presbyterian Churches
will hold Union services to-morrow, July 2Rth.
'Preaching, in the morning at the Secofid Church,
at 10k o'clock, and in the evening at tho First
Church, at i. o'ciciok, . -•••••., ' •

whoFrank Barnhardt ofLlewellyn,t during the
Rebrilien was Bret a, private in and then"Captain
of Company Pennsylvania' Regiment,
hae been appointed to a Lelutenantes _in the
Twenty-fifthUnited'Stateslefantry Regiment..

Postponed. —The paratla_ which was announced
for Tueaday hst, and in which ailtheposts.of.the
Grand Army of the Republic itt this Gaint,', were
expected to participate, was postponed in copse-
quente of orders from headquarters to thateffeet,
• -,Whitbey's cirens will-he exhibited in Pottsville
on Monday nest, afternoOn.and eviming. It will,
be reniemberedby those . who contemplate going
that the. canvas will be pitched •0n,1%vacant lot
situated between Ninth and Tenth and Mahan-
tengeand Norwegian streets. . •

Accident in a Mine. —On ThuradaY, 18th. Met:,
Edward Henderson, a miner employed.at Tunnel
Ridge Colliery;near Mallanoy city, fell down a
hea3ling in whicb was working, and was seriously
Injured; Held doing as well ae can be expected
under the eircnmatapees.

.
TheAmerican Hose Company, of this

Borough, -will have a. pic-nic at the Agncultural
Parkigrounds, On the 14th ofAugust. As the ob-
ject sto procure needed equipments for this fine
company,we trust thatthepicnicattende. The ladiet are invited to attend:: .

Davenger,' ofthe Vnimi Hall .restaurant, Ma-
hantongo street, has received a- large and flue.
sea-turtle which can be-seen during to-day at.his
cellar. OnMonday next the turtle Will be servednp in the shape of soup, a luscious dish in the
manufacture. of whieh Davenger cannot be ex-
celled: .

. . .

Thepotter'sfield in.thi's Borough ia in a wretch-edly neglected condition. The fences- are "down,and swine and goata make it an abiding place.
We know not whose duty it is to attend to this
burying ground, but for- thecredit of the town' it'
should be put In better eor.dition than it is at.

Deathof all Aged Lady.---Airs. Ann Rogers,relict of the late James Rogers, of Berks County,died at theresidence, ofher son,•Stephen Rogers,in this Borough, onThursday iaat, aged'89 years.Deceased was a native of Berke County, and a
daughter of the late Adam Beard,'a Revolutiona-ry soldier. The funeral will take place this af-ternoon at 3 o'clock, froin the' residence of her.'eon, Norwegian street. ' • '

.Toseph H. 'Downing, brother of Major ;Tohe H.Downing ofthe Borough, died in Ftribdelphia onthe let instant, aged 46 years.: no was born inOrwigabarg; and graduated in .thR printing busi-
ness in this office. For a number of yearshe wasclerk for the coal Arm of Miller& Patternm, andmorerecentli for the firm of Caldwell & Co. Mr.
Downing was awesciillent man, and enjoyed:the
.respect of an who knew him. . . •

4band of gipsies reached ibia Borough yester-
day afternoon, arid encamped at Tumbling Bun.From the large- number of horses they had with
them •we judge that they must do an extenstve
business iu that line. One of the women stoppedher wagon in which there was a bed, in town, to
get medicine' for. her sick child. They are a
swarthy, rough-looking set. The horses very
generally, were in good condition.

Run Ozer and Eitted.--On Saturday. the 20thinst., a little boy aged 6 years, acm ofMr. William
Williams- of liabaticiy city, was killed by beitigrun over by a.- railroad car at Hill. & Harris's
mine at that:place. • He had, been. sent to-the
mine with hishrother'a dinner, ' and in creasing
the railroad, he was knocked downby acar which
was being run into the mil sobrites to load. Hislags were terribly crushed.. He. died soon afterhe was taken home. - • •

•
rind Arational - 1304k-of 21fahanoy- --Thif

new Board of Directors of this Bank is composedof the • following gentleinen :—E..B. Silliman,.Henry. .Illeyer, Williatir Reagan, 'Godfrey .Lanry,Thomae 'Wren, N.'Balliet, W,ni._L: Toder.. At ameeting-of the Board held on the 17th inst,NicholasBallet, Esq., formerlyof Taine9na bht
more 'recently a retudeut .of waselected President,. to fill the yamuicy occasionedby the resignation'of -Abraham-.Focht, Eaq. Theselection is excellent. , ' •

On the 19th instant thebody. of a- an unknown'man wasfound drowned in the Schuyikill Canalbelow MountCarbon. ' Near the spot a few daysbefore .a carpet-bag bad been found, which it iseuppoeed belonged to the deceased.' It containedpenshln pavers whichbore the name of CharlesBala, of. Tremont towinthip,-this County.. It is.thought the amused had been 'iri the service.Deputy-ooronerl?. W. Conrad held an inquest; anda verdict of accidentally drowned was rendered.Mr. Conrad ban possession of the effectsof thedeceased, for identification. - • •

•

Persecuted Ohriefairtsin-Turkey.-,-Rev. ArthurBogdezi,'• a Nestorian Priest from Tnrkeyorillpreset to-morroir inthe following churches, viz :In theLutheran Church, Marketstreet, in themorning•at 10 o'clock. •Ia the First PresbyterianChurch, lifahantongo Street, in the evening at 7.o'clock. Subject'; "-The persecuted ChristiansIn Turkey" and their, strugglestor Christian lib-'Matineerepresented by Mr. Bogdan; r-tiainly :one •thl which Christianity and. Imnisnityhave an interest, itud We feel confident ourPeoPleWilbehoweyeapathy With tharetruggling buthrenin Candle. .'Ptui reverend genth man tionies'to us•eirorgly Wulf:Stied by ear miesienariesin, Turkey;and by the Rey:. Itr..NpraSnefrom Albany ;1)r; Wing, 'from'Carlisle; am 0.-F.-.Stcll*,from flarriabl build-rode cf•other promb;
Dent dewy. :be gto.orety Christian -mot'The subject lf, is of: drileersatinterest, as mast semi*for lir. Bogdan large andatt•litirf IllitliOneth • • • _

The Marart Association of
VileAssociation which starts with favorable ati-
spices, has been formally organized by the elec-
tion of thefollowing permanent officers 1--Presi=,
dent—Wm; G. Gore. VicePresident—dyer Kuhn.'
Secretar.B. Galland. Treasurer—F. Hunt-
zinger.. Librarian—Chas; Glenn. . •

The numberof active members -was originally
placed at thirty; which isnovi full, and will be in-
creased in the future, by. a proposal in' each case
and election.eThe 'initiation fee -will be five dol7
. Citizens are invited' to-beCome contributink
members to the Association, to.assist in the pur-
chase of instruments; to pay. room rent, ate. In
all the,social musical gatherings which the A.B8O•
elationmayhave in the future, ofcourse thecon.
tributing members with their familieswould par-
ticipate.. As the object ofthisAssociation'issole-Iy to cultivate a taste for music and for mutual':
pleasure and social enjoyment, it should embrace.
a large contributing membership. . : .

Debate.—The gnostion; Michhas been. the
greater. evil, Intemperance, or Slavery will be
discussed by the Minersville Literary Association
next Monday evening in the Odd fellows' Hall.

The disputants On the Affirmative are, Messrs.
Isiah' Rev, A. Judson Hastings, and Dr:
J. W, Danenhower, and-on the Negative,. Messrs.
Jae: Rowland; Chas:Brardm, and. Jas. K.
Watkins. This'.guestion -is an interesting one;
-and'the debaters chosen will no doubt ably con.;
'tract the vices of Intemperance and -Slavery,.the
.two great-evils which have made Ammica famous.
It is hoped and expected that the.h will be
filled with a large and appreciative Audience, who
aviil". at :end, not tiny for the purpose. of hearing
this National -.question discussed, but , to encoiar-
'age the IXIBMV•ra of the Association. in their.
pr deeworthy •effect to. sustain a good 'debating
school in the town. • ' • : .

••

• •

• The debate will be opened at precisely So'elook
and the members tti Well ae all others, are t*
quested to be punctual in.their attendance.

. . .

Prneeedings Oq.Poitstille School Board.—
A stated meeting of the Board was held on
Wednesday eveninglaat. .Prekient; Messrs. Wellti,-
•.Haber, Smith, Hodgeon, Etehnert Martz, Derr,.
Fox, Shearer, arid Roeebcrry, President pro tem.

The minutes of previous meeting wereread and
adopted. ' • - • •

• Committees on subject on salary of Mr. Cake
and on repairs at Norwegian street school house,
were continued: . • ' -. .

The Building Qnnarnittee on.putting in water.at
Sharp 3fouritain 'wheel house, reported•work done.
The President was authorized to sign agreement

Howard Richards' Water Company; and an
order was drawn in favor of Mr.•idewee, agent
_of the Company,. for $2 63;water rent ... .

The following bile .wero read and ordered to be

'Wm:G. Mathews • ' $2 sa
mioh. Zwibel, ' • 50.00
S. Thompson,:. ~. . ... .. 00..

. . .

. Treasurer's statement was read. Orders paid
to date, 51,241 66. Balance in treating, $2733 20.

Mr. Martz offered a resolution to. the effect that
it is the opinion of the Board that it.is illegal forany member to furnish anything tolhe Board.

.Mr. Wells offered an amendment to 'the effect
that the Secretary be instructed to refer the mat---.
ter to the State Superintendent for his-opinion. -

The chair 'entertained the amendment, and Mr.Martz appealed front the decisied of the Prold;
dent on the ground -that• the amendment del
stroyed the spirit of the original resolution,

Avote was taken ortthe question,-sh9llthe chair
be sustained whiehresulted in the affirmative;
Mr. Martz alone voting in the negative. . •

The-amendment of Dlr..Weills was then adopt-
ed, and the Board adjourned. .

The attention of bankers, brokers, and. otherswho nee reyenne. stamps, Is called to the follow-
ing circularfrom theCommissioner of Internal
Revenue . • . • ,

Orrice or IrrentsaiRevering, t .
• . .Wasmrioros, July 9, 144% .It •Isrepeated that tenons In various parts of the

country era engaged in collecting cancelled revenue
stamps and, pretwring them for farther me by remov-
ing the cancelling marks. repeat:ging, &c., &c. Thesecollections are made, toa, rest extent, from amongst
the waste paper of. banks, bankers and . brokers.Checks, drafts, &c.. when they have ceaeed to be valu-
able as ins' raments ofevidence, and especially bills -ofmemoranda ofsales or the contracts for sales ofstocks,bonds, gold or silver bullion. coin, promissory notes,.&c., are generally cast aside with the cancelled stamps_
attached, and thus the stamper readily -into thehands of those who leek them for fraudulent purposes'.

B qaters, bmkers, and all others are respectfully requested to destroy theirrevenue stamps afterthey haveonce been need and have ceased to be ofvalue to them,'or to make such other dlepositinn of them as shall ef-
fectuallyprevent theirrestmation and re-use. Bank Ex-aminers also are requested to call the attentionofBank-ers to the gross frauds that are practised upon the pub.lic revenue in this way, and to urge a co-operation withthe Revenue °Ulcers In the suppreseon of them andall Internal-Revenue Officersare hereby directed andenjoined to give this matter their special attention, toacquaint all persons who Usestampswith'the tree our-vac •fur which they are collected -after .haying beenonce used, and to urge such a disposal of cancelledstampsas shall protect the United States from loss. -

The fact :that person Is collecting such stamp; issufficientto arousestrong latspithill and tocall for Im-mediate Investigation while the possessionhf waahed,restored, or atterated stamps -is mimefade evidence
•of graft.

. .No pains should be spared.to effect the detection ofthe gmlty parties and to ensure their punishment asprovided in section 165 ofthe InterOalRevenue Act.
• E. A. ROLLMS, •

• Corenotukmsr.
The Teniperance Pic Me at' JfahanoyThis grand affair came off on Thursday last; andwas largely attended -by members of the OrderIranian sections of this County and from abroad,In the procession there were about thirteen hun-dredpersons, and on the grounds. where the pie-Me was held there' were about two thousand per-sons. The orderof exercises as published in our.last, was olasoryed,and everything passed off Inthe moat pleasant manner. We hope to be abletopublish a full report'of the proceedings in our
TheReadinif Railroad Company with its usual.meanness when any nubile celebration..takesplace in this County, faded to provide decent carsto transport er.oursionitts, and manywentupfromPottsville and returned in vehicles. Many frmdifferent frictions of the County were.oompelledho

go in cattleoars.. This meanness was the causeof a conductor of a train frcire Pottsville to Ma-hanor City almost losuighis life, by compellinghim to go over mote of care to collect the faresand tickets.' It seems that as the tamductor al-luded to, Mr. Levi C, Bland, waspassing over theroof of one of. the cars on'the return- trip, thetrain Pareed through the Mahanoy TunneL He.laid down until the train wasimarly thrmigh, aridthen supposing himself safeCrose to. his feet.I.infortritiatelv, berme too.soon, and aprojecting'rock struck the back 'of:his beadand prostratedhim senseless on the , The traMproceededsmile before the accident was dirmovered. Mr.Bland was taken to Tamagniand. yeatercaybrought. to .his residence in this Borough.. Hehad sustained tonctlysiou.of the brain;but itwashoped yesterday that he would' recover.. Had.the train beenrunning fait' at Abe time=of the
-accident, lie would -undoubtedly, have .'• been.kßled.- He isnot indebted for his escape fromdeath, to anyvegauticsi taken -by theRailroad Company to 'effOrd safe ant decent so.iootrunoriationsou the occausicurto the.pasiengentordta employees. The transportation•faellitlea"furnished on Thursday, were-positively. tutu.gent* anituniyorthrof.a Company of the-stand.In Awl importance of the Reeding Railroad.—'But ye long astbs!community submits ;patientlyto the extortions -and tyranny of this monopoly,it MVO OPIKt all the elual oossmitahts. .

. •

Afaiiarry :Putnern4LOrt Surds,' efterrmaslast. [The followingWes stgiuld hairs beenreceived before
theminims of Benry.Buithier; late s,mendier _ 'thatpublished in_Oir .Fm' Kline ni"4/1 nb.

0001Psar 4; ThirdIlciriment,i United Statesoel-. •-• known to us, it didnot come to banduntil this week.
Prod Troops a gallant stddier of the Babellion..-• mome.'unuta -were interred lathe coloredbruyingirrntok• '
Borough, withmilitary bosom. A.» DPR„__Dcr. -YROM lau.rdoa,
Of our citizens attended • the !emendAbe.and
-company or colorednum wittitheirmilitary eili36lblouses, and bright rciturkets, under command of
'Capt. JosephTarr, :attractedmuch-attention by
-the preeirdon of their. movements ind 'excellent
marching. They " numbered twenty-ilve. 'ben-
dine three turunetaus. Atthe grave the wistaria
n'he deceased was a eon of JaneBuehler, the
colored woman of this,Borough, who is 106..years

•of -ege, and who up t 6 a. very recent period has
Preserved her faculties in a surprising. manner.
We 'understand however, that her eye-slif,_,ht
Dow failing. and that she has been compelled to
give up work in .00nsequence. Shehas for many
years been a worthy member of the Methodist
church .

Viii. tIP • tile „Crlisbnelt Waterfall—The •
Siaasbbac lit,Cascade•rlaterlalien-Gend.'
.B-,TheTaraer•fett-TriptoChisznouny .

AiminateitieMiw-The,Caitle:ef
.Clltilloa-Batturitft) Zurich-En Bout to

[COREZIEMONDIFOS OPTHE Mn,=Tis' Jon-NAL.)

.1..191ti0e„ Jptse 29th, MT

.
Ba.se- Bad .-,The &licking is the 'score of a

matoh-game• of base bell played at Jeattoeville,
July 20th, 1867; ,lietneen the. East, ulna of the
Rough and Ready Club of deanestille. and the
first nine of the Little Luzern Club'of Eckley '•

.ROUGEt AND RZADT. j• LITTLE LUZEItNN.
" 11°513'r. ••• 3 ,Jaa. p.. ,9 .6

Alfred Dando,p .D. 9 . CampbelL. 2d b.. 2 5
B*. McFarlane, 2 5.11: Ludwig.; let b.. S 5
James Martin, as.. ' 3 nao. %Seim c...,. 4.

. Geo. Loemn. sa b :3... Pelford. c.f. ;.
4 4

Go. Evens, Sd b. • 3.R. I.llowimaj.:/ ,`•! • 3 5
Jahn Rearssan. I 4 ~ . 5a

2.St Watkins, c 3 2.W. Wilnimeol2, 5 5

J. Reek, r E 8• • 2'.l..llllngerglu, rf 6 2
. .

• • .1 SS
. .inThhaas • • Ulla 3414iti 6th 6th 7th sth 9ch.

Rough di,Ready..., 0 .0., 5 6 3 2 5 2- -26
Little 15izerne.......0 1 c 2 • T 6 14 5 O--as

catches-Rough and Ready: 91 Little Luzerne, 6.
• ' Umpire-Wm. Geerlng: ofJeddo. • -' -
•• Scorers-3. F. Black 'for, Bough andReedit Charles
H Weiss for Little Luzeme. • • • • •

Time ofgame, 2 hoursand '2O mlutittgi. : .

A game of bakebail was plaied 'on the 20th at
'Yorktown, :between. the Little Eagle -awl Eagle
Clubs, both of Yorhtown. The following is the
.seore •

Ilaring returned in safety after the adrenthronirlsit
to the Grindelwald glaciers; I proceederi In aethamboal.
on Lake Brim= to the Griesbach• waterfsll, which is,
-mndoubtedly; one of thefinest ctmEtdes in the world.—
TheGrieshach isa stream of water -about, the Size of
..iiiiwcreeien Creek after a pretty smart rain. It haS its
source in the -great Scheideck Mountain,- whence it
here falls in a series ofpitches that follow each other in
Immediate suceeseion,'a distance ofprobably. six hen-.dyed feet. .14der one of these Matted 'Mutes, about
midway from the' conunencement- of thefan, .a bridge

constructed, bier ._ which': one, may pass and look
through the sheet Of water and spray into theNalley be:
low, At.night daring ttieSummer 9[11.8011: the proprie-
tor of the hotel here situated IS in , the habit of
Bating • these ,falls• with Bengal fire, and the, erred
which this produces is eminently grand. • •

,

EAGLE. LITTLEEAGLE.
A.:Bobertson.p.., 1. 7. J. McHugh, r,

2 6.A. Wallace: c . 0 • 6
W. Wallace, a 3 . 34..Born. a 5 • 1.111rIck let 2 6.W. Willis, Ist b.:, 3 3

Skelton, 2db 4. 44: Benner, 2d b... :4 1
fc:. Skelton, ad b... 4 3.4. Lloyd, 3d b 6 .1
T. ennunhis,,l f... • 2 3,:Q1 Fuehrer, 1f.:.,_'2 . 2
J. Allen, c f.- 3 • 41.:—.F1ick,..c f 3 2.
J;johnson, 6 r.f

• Fly catehea—raole, ; Little Ertzle, 2;
Scorers-li. Skeltonfor Eagle Fnebrer for Little
Umpire—Abe 9kelton,.of theUrikrorni Club
Time, 2 hours and 20 minutes. • • '

.

POtiti:ILLT.,. June 25t6, 1867.
Mzstata.&Inoue 'answer to the communiattion

of last Saturday, relative to closing the Drug stores on
Sunday afternoon and evening, we. the. undersigned,
'Droggirta of .thie Borough,' agree, for the purpose qf
'allowing -our clerks a little recreation,- to dose our
atores on Sundays, from 2 to 6 and 8 ceclock, T.7d.

F. 9Atmeasos,

Met. C..tiArLoa.. .

Another betintifuhcaseadeis the Stambtsich at Lan-
herbrunsan, abotit nine miles frordlnterlaken. This is
about thesize ofTumbling fittn,lindprecipitatealbelf
from a: perpendicular. rock, the enormous distance of
nine hundred andtwenty-tivi feet. If the weather isat
all windy, it becomes So s cattered' before reaching the
groundthat ft has the appearance ofeel:du- Inn of dust—-
hence its narcteand settlesupOn the earth; moistening
ti great surfacelikea heavy dew. Daring sunshine' it
looks like a long veil, whose • light' and gauzy texture
waving *andfro;assnming a variety of shapee, by its
constantly changing folds. and reflecting'a bewildering
succession ofprismatic colors, produces a result that
can only, be appreciated by being seen.

Interlaken is Et veryfaShionable resort, and jut now
the season Is in its zenith of bustle and excitement. It
le akind ofbreathing place—a love'y situationto pause
and reflec t in for the hundreds, l might say thousands
of the worshippers of God's gloriorisaielikectrtrc, Who
are:engaged sin what le.technically' termed, "doing"
Switzerland. I There ,are:siiteen hotels, every oae, of
which is capable ofaccommodating about two hundred'
guestir letram told that • the influx orvisitors is so
great that the establishment. of additional boarding

.places is in IMMediate contemplation. - ,TheBernoise
highlands-present from this point, a Panorama of I.de-.
scribable magnitude and grandeur, in the, centre- of
which'the toweringßingfrau,veiled_ in Perpetual snow,
constitutes the ehlefest object of minis wonderand ad-'

EDITOBIAL.OORBESPONDENOE.

. . -

Eivog Interlaken,passedthrough Benito Lau-sanne,and- thence.to the beautiful city of • Genevi--.
then wherethe azure ctuxent ofthe Rhone sweeps with,
an arrow's. Swiftness from_the bosom ofLake Leaman
Geneva. with Its fine houses, wide and cleanly- thor-
oughfares, pretty garden's, numerousfountains, .magitt-.
fluent brldgw, and-43hail Isiy. ItY- 7handsome women;yes; for their ihnitiesS tigurea fair and spotless 'corn-
plexion,.reetdariunt well-detßied lineaments,speaking.
eyes, cheerfulexpression of countenance, graceful else,
ticity ofmovement. deserverhat tribute of homage and
admiration dttetoeverything dualsbeautiful in art or
nature. andwhere the twoare united so intlmatelY-1:
begpardon,: tint7Genern, with Its unknown grave or
:Calvin,its homesofroltaire . . •

“The selftorturing sophiet,,Ala ROuseeau,
Ttie apostle.ot affliction ; he who 'threw
Enchantment over passion., and from woe'
Wrung OverWhelming elognence •

Geneve,'whose windows are brillmnt with .-Thne.s
monitors, in the shape ofanchor-escapement anti thir-
teen,jewelledWatches. • •:-- •••• '• , -

Las -Dori, amp 2g6, le4T,
Daaa Joranst.-:--4 found.I could not leave linglikul

without dotting downa few desultorynotes or dratid:
pressions of thia.beautifhi co- nutty. 'Iwill notfollow.
In thetrackbf.other tourists by giving descriptioni of
noted places,- but notetnonspilnormat-
ters,• Which area considered, too - small AO

. Factories are to be found almost everywhere,;
with their tall towers priming forth the. dense black'
'smoke froin'the. consumption of.-biteminoas
Railroads mid canalsare metAt almost everytarn, end
the traffic is immensefrom the numerous factoriesand.
townssthleti stud the Country; asfares the gie can reach
from the railroad.,,There are several 'features which
strike every Anierican-passing through thecountri, the
first of Shirk IAthe few.good and commodious houses
that areseenntheatre)districtsrindmannfacturingvtl-
lages. The laws of primogeniture securesthe headed PM.,
perty late the of therabbling and gentry and, into
those „of:but a smell number of faiMers,:- .-these
landedestatedare leased out to small farmers.to tillat
therate offrom .CI to .C3-pericre. and Instead ofhyge
and comfertable "farm houseer:we sea iarcely' any.
thing but little conagee studdingthe farms everywhere,
some of which present a beartilfalappecuance it with
their ivy and other creepers'i,.shrubbery, and . neat:little
slower gardens, which adorn so many, while otherspre;
seat a-very dilapidated appearapce. the 'alniost, total
absence of barns also atilkes en American.: " Rem and,
there.are a few. sheds, -hardly sufficient to house the
cattle, while All thehay and gram la Protected licifeics
on tlie fields. .As each cottager generally Criltivates Only
a small portion of ground, thhy arenot moth in need of
barn room, and blab MUM and the difficultyof mitring
both endsmeet, inducesitienecessity of cultivating Cm.
ry Itchof ground, leaving nonefor weedsor wasteplaces
'The fields are alt cut up verysmall, , and hedged in,
giving the whole country the appearance

, of, as has_
been designated by many, the.gardcas. of England. In
nearly allthese hedged, rows, trees of-variouskinds are
planted, some of 'whichare very large and busliy, and
:if they become-so, the foliage is shortened In, and they
-;present the appearance, to •soine extent; of the Low-
.hardy poplar. Imagine a farm in the United *tett
cut up into.fields of fromhslf an.sc,e, upto, say,. airs('
or four acres, surrounded with hedge rows, ranging from*

• three to six feet Inheight, and all thelanes' studded
with trees. and the reader has the appearance of the
rural districts of England. lint:seldom any woodland
is seen; except in 'Weems, hat in manfor the - larger
fields littlechamps of trees areleft standing, which
adds to the • beauty, of the landsCape. . The
Madd 'arid gree.r limes are beautiful, • -We luive.never
Seen each Made before—theyare almost as level and
smoothes a floor. Nearly all theroads present awhiteappearance, which' contrasted with the. greenhedges;
fields and &liege, Present a-very pleasing aspect. They
are expensive to imdce,. and are very durable.. ,The
ground Is staked ont, underdrainingpipes are lalddentm. •
and the ground thrown up on each side of these pipes;'
which drains the road ontthrough side ditches—then:a
had-of chalk Atone, I believethei 'call It, is hauled on
and broken: this kr again covered with ground to a cer-
tain depth, all of which is rolled until' it'll§ about as
level 83 a floor, and so tinsmith and compact that the
wlvelanf the vabiclei donet make anyrut whatever.

rut of one or twoInches would lie considereda very
bad road: On oneside of'each inabfroad there is a
Nalk, elevated a little above the milli road; for the use
of pedestrians; and cannot be driven on undera pen'al'
ty.. In the rural distiicts the common mode ofriding Is
in a basket or willow. carriage, with one pony, which
will hold three persona and the driver, the trentwheels
of which ereabout twenty inches, and the hind wheels
About thirty inches high, so that evenchildren can Step
into their veldelei In3M the ground. ' •

. .

The day of myturf-val. was that of thebeginning of-.
the TurnerTferti, Or Fete Gyninastique, which is anan-.
rend period of, featlVlWand great jubilee, isiiitinning
See successive daye„ on which occasion all the Turner
rir .GYmpudie,,otirociations of the -different cantens of
SWltierland come together in one of the cities:and in-:.
&lige in reciprocal trials cf strength :and 'gymnastic
performances, on a. great field' prepared_ for the occat
:skin; and decorated with digs; wreathestand dowera.---
Indeed, as 'far as I could" see. scaryhouse ththe city

'elrldtMial.naore or less hunting Aura roofs and Win-
dein, and among theatiall the hotels nadthe Stars and
dtdpes floating from at .least- one window, "a: circuit:.:stance qua rPtrutiglY &japect was occasioned more by
ri. loves' for. -our monied ImPressiona of the American
eagle than any emblematical admiration that might at-
tach itself to thet:Oottonn old bird. Thu It may bo
said that Genevasame andermy observation clothedinitsgaudiest holiday attire ;`and were itnoLfor the
marring circtimstonce. Of great cannon ilring,-proces-
sionewith the londsiccoinhaniment of. brass .bands.

e.boisterous hilarity, bonar, speeches , and illumine-
tions which Characterized the 'commencement; or this
fete on the Sabbath day, my impression of the city'
Would be an exceedingly pleasant and satisfactory

On myWay hither Ihad formed the aconalntanee of
a worthygentleman from Pittsburg, Pi., who had just
returned from an eatenstre tour through Syria and the
HolyLand, and with' whamt new:proceededin a dill

tO Clemently, toseethe great-giant of the Alps,
MontSlane, and Itsassociatechain of mountains.: This .
Iwas myfirst acquaintance with the Enronean insthu-
tier!, a diligence, a great.lamberlog.scoricern like a me=
triaged.° Wagon,- twri and a-half, stories high, and drafert
'-byalxpowerful horses.'-' On this occasion the caravancontainedtainOmen passcekers—eight who °coupled the
Interior, and whose view of the sceneryas we'prissed
.alOng was very obscure; aix who cyete . ahoy& these„in
the second story,"and five, others, who were perched
dill higher-up Inthe front part of the yeydele, andpro-tected from' ttie weather byawning, These fiveWere myPittebtarg friend and' myself, tyre gentlemen
and itledy from' Australia: ;The distance from Geneva
to Chamonny te,forty-twO 'miles. which we, maddin
tarelve hours; Oa thefollowing dayr togettrerwirn my,Pittsinng and Australian cOmPanlons, I started on an- •
'other pilgrimage afoot-up. Momanvert; thesummit of
which,an altitude Of nearly air thousand feet, we at- .
tabled tifterlbree hours' walk. We, then crossed the
Sea Of Ice lying between it and the Chapeau, a monn:.
ban on thebpposlie • side, and descended hy..what
loanivnas the *anvils pas,-or dangerone_ path, which
led along the ledges of Me reek, where these- were so
nespendicular and the footholdsso narrow, that splices
were driven: into the aides; Whereto a railing Was at...-tacked fora distance of some;arty Yards, whereby one
could hold and steady, oneself,in the descent. At. Me

.foot 'otAM glacier is another. crystal grotto,-or. Ice can-
nel, Similar to that at Orlndelwald; into this We made
"a short excursion,, and afterwards ascended thePlegere,
another high mountain lying immediately back of Cha-
wormy. - Front here we had a view of ffiotitBlanc that
is unequaled anywhere. The huge mountain lay be
:fore niin all Itsnakednen, Mein Its base to its snowy
sammiti.not a cloud to datiten 'or mar the prospect,
160343g-tip into the sky like a great Medium between
earthand haayen; and-If itwere the only one bywhich
.the_choSen might pass from the one.to 41re other, r
allottld say that theway though not very narrow, is in-deed, difficult towander, and '"few there are whO go

Pinner, twelve miles from.LotidOn,We attendedchurch
on theMut Bentley in BMland, Ina 'man chapel.800
'years old. andit Se in excellentpreservation yet, looking
ifea Itcould Eland a thansand Years yet.At this place we
saw the only building that looked like a ham,. and.was
about half the size of ourLebanoti cOnity barna,. where

• they farm only from 260 to 9e9 acres. The.propriet or:
' of this estibliehrrent, we understand, farms 2000 acres.
The herds of cattle are very fine, and appear all to be
-of the-beet ,stock. We witnessed several Alderney's,
which were beautiful' animals, superior to. any I have
ever seen in ant Country; and these did not belong to
.stock breeders, . • • •• • • • • •

The Mewing day we started Out afootfor Martigny,over the Tete Moir Pass. a 'dietance of twenti4our
tailee •bni after air mines:of walking, I. looked upon.
discretion as the better part of valor, and bestrode a.
friskyMire, 'whereat I also • loaded the satchels and
surplus aecontrenientsof my two friends, and rode to,:
numlianily along, forcibly impressed with the 1110/073;
of the,Pletnies Ihad Seen of brapolecin crossing the
Mpa. • Ariiired at the top of the Maintain, hOviever,
Setif the nudebackin disgrace, as he bid not .been of
michcomforttome, and therd-was.that about me that
Was sorely bniised. The Tete Noir Is a-ledge ofrocka,
I:iighnp; vihoie face the-ann never shines, and
, hia* nri4 mouldy and Wet, with the.never ceasing

Lisirtigity we took' the, cars and proceededmyri-
"leiiegYES4t the headOt theLake -of.clenevit, and took
todgitig at the Hotel -Byron, forinerly the.residence of.
the poet..'Thie ISone of Oita loveliest spots I ever be-.
held, nalmarvel notthat Byron could write poetry..
,with ill the associations that amroimded-and inepired

Wrennowreadily understand idly the Lord dhan-
cellor of Bugland,ls required to sit upon aweolsaik,
beransevroolfa evidently one of the greafstaples of,
•Bngland. Between Liverpool and London; and tech:
districts We visited In. -the first two. days, wefound al=
most eyery told; however amall, containing docks of
sheep from 10ep to son and more we have no read;
teetiotCor seeingso many sheep before. England has

• been famousfor deroast beef and plam pudding, hat,
from what. we hove seen, we should be ineßeti4lto be-
Been that more muttonthan roast beef isconsumed in
kagland:' The country We traversed appeaied toto.
.largely devoted-to theraising of hay aid grazing: We
mareely SSW a-field of grain,Mid only-one /UhltR,f
vet; andthis wee quiteabort: - They were intiMittidst
of hay..making, and the .yield with butfent 'eicptions;
appeared to be very good.* - They have had a•-latOaed'ma "moo the same as in the.United Eitates.. the :
Itmingpopulrition of /itrigisted-bi evidently.Levi/Fill*
as we havewitnessed sefar:.imtTittle EqualiAre oierty,
and iscainely any beige's, That ,it exists' te;ox!teiti
teot,• Is well koosin,.betitia kept outprelgiftParticu-
larlyin the citiea of Liverpool and London, or at least"
such parts as I hive witnessed. If we do not check the
Mon baffle In the United States,- we will soon present
more solid Misery andPoierti thancan hewitnessed
1u Europe by travelers. . • • ...•
It la-rather anniing tobear the erfooiteete advanced

byEngliehmen in favor of free trade. We fell inwith
several whotried veryhard to convince:ea that protect

. tion waftverylnjurions to- the Interests of any nation,
and that Wwris rapidly becoming obsolete. We replied,
that noteltbstanding theirboasted free tradeprinciples,
Bugland.was thebest protected nation In her.industry
in the world; Under a system of protection ozetioiteed
faction-anis of one- hundred and airy years , she had
builtup machinery. equal to the

O

walking-1:4;1914' of
levee hundred millions-of men, drawing wealth-from.every nationIn the. world, until ber, Coffers' were full:
and capital contd.,be Obtained,. except under nom( .pe.
rebut circumstapcee,• at rates varying from 2,4 ton 'per
cent., biterbnelness community ;:that with this. he;
menet; machinery .In' motion,* She hal cheapened
the price of all her'manntacturedproduct's, so that she.
could endersell the test of the world, while the price -
of 'Mbar has aissolutely advanced, Rea particularly

libor required to operate this machinery, 'snow
as high, if not higher, than in ..the United States. Thin '

we considered the grandest System of protection that
any nation mild possess. Ellie us your machinery and
entitled, and I will gumlutters that we Will 'also ode°.
cats the kindof free trade that England advocatei;and
remove all our duties tothe same extent thatEngland
has Idone—but until then. we deem .it.the:policy. of
our Government to protect our Industrial puraulta in a
•similar.manner, and whenwe have ttie same anteunt or.
even lies 'machinery constzliteditan;Oceat Britain,.
we will be willing to' adopt the so-called 'principle of
free trade. This stopped the dismission on that point
verysuddenly, •

'"Lake Leman.Wocit mriwith her crystal face; '
, . Themirror where thebtars and mountaina viewTheatillheas of their'aspect In-eadh trace

Its clear depthyleltis of theft far heightand tate..
Hereit was wheals,patch Of. Childs Harold,,and the
'WholeOrthe-Prlsorter of ChlUoit was located,.
thelnitamed poet With a portion of that dreamy,
anthroplcal melancholy, which made_ of hitn a wreck..

. amid all hla floweryimagery:. .

l'irr It notbetterYthen, to be alone,
•And loctrearth only ftrr its earthly sake?

By the bluerushlng of the arrowylthone, •:
9r, the pore bosom of its nursing lake

.Theeaatieof-Chinon is Ma-well:preserved condition,
and pneof thefinestrelics elf theFeudal period, ?deny
a thing of .iqriaint, and curious lore" Isshown in con-
nectlOn hnt especially, the old prieon :vaults,
with 'wen stone pillars, to which the prisoners were
chained; the hall,ofjustice, (t) and the steirway down
which-the condemned were made to deicendas into' a
cellar—three steps they would pima in safety, bat the
fourth Would plunge them intothe lake,:which is here
eight hundred feet in depth... It wart here where the

Reformer, l3onivani, was chainedto one Of the. pillars
duringa period of seven years, by the Duke of SairoY,.
andreleasedat last bythe. united Berneser-aed Gene-
veseforces.: Atrack In the stone fkior around* pil-
lar Is; pointed out ashaving been. occeSioned by hie•
footsteps. After his release, the good man lived many
yewsin Geneva, and was amply caredter by itscnikeits.

Vivre here.weaalleil demithe beantithilake through
its entire length; and arrived again Geneva, where
-on the following day, we separatedhlr. Miller, the:.gentTernan 'from 'Pittsburg before mentioned: takinf
the straight route for Paris, and I thatto kieuchatel.--
On.this line therailroad passes' by some of the loieliest
scenery"-have seen, by the .aborets.of_Lake Netichatel,
and freqtently, through the midst of luxurious and far-
reaching.. vineyards. At Menne it, was necestiary to
change airs; andup to this point the language.of the
railroad Odictils hadbeen French, and Ibadbeen pain..
folly impressed With aStiebbishitesaand want Of nour
tesy brthan that Ihad not heretoforewitnessed in En,
rope.- -But here we came under German management,
and the pleasanter cars and extreme attention and pd:
Menem of the officials came upon riswith a suddenness
ofonntrastthat was he'll caroms and agreeable. . • •

. ,

• Business in.England, and in fact throughoutFiance
. and .Europe, tartakes of the name dullness as tit theurriltd.siates, Dill times-in:the UnitedStates, which.
is the great market for these ffurPhte prodnctiona, }d-
uveaffectsthese countries, became itoperates douhly
agalnsithem—tlint, the inability Of therm/Amuses
in the 'Belted States to consume to the same extent at
home, which (Meeksimportations, and eludes a stagna .
tion in busineen here else, which 'alit; checks contuumi--63,4 inthese coiintries, to addition to thedestruction of
their Batted States market. to a camddetable Went: for.
them emplus productions. Intelligentmen here admit
that dall timen inEngland are caused by:the det,reetion
in theUnited 'States, to which may be added Menn.merousrailroad defdeaf:ions furd rascality, which lava
recently.been broughtto light byettingent inessugs„,:Som. the seinerascality that.controls trump of,the
relief& in theignited.States bas its tocintMiart.iliEngland. and the consequence Is that.moneyed rem
areafraid to Myatt In sash eeetuitiee.• • - • •-•

At length. after neatlyfour werke.rambling through
Switzerlanki !Merged again to Zurich,' {where I had
left a portion ofmy "gpice,) and to the almosthome
comforts of theBs= miler. Here I found ex-Gover,
nor Curtin; test on • the point of leaving fbr km
=tong the mountains.'.Here I. also formed, the ac-
quaintance ofagentlemen who-had been travelog.

:Zing' the two weeks previously. tank Hon. James H.
Campbell, and it appears that I had just arrived at the
bead of Lake einem, where'Mr. Campbell hadrimided
two wore,about a dayafter hisdepar•tore.: With this
gentleman, Rev. Mr. Blake from. Massachusetta.l• de-
partedforfichaffiutusen to view theRhine Falls inthatvicinity. --In these-I:Was agreeably ; for
stead of findingthe dull and utilntmg."small af-
fair!' whiCtianumber ofperorate had prooounced it to
be,l found_ it a grand ..and tnmultnons cataract-the
'tell ofwaters, as Mr. Murray calls it ; andtherpea
elate situation Is ofthe most romantic character iniagt:.
nable, of Na are tamed down-.from extreme wildness
byagricultural industry and ert. •

Prom the oldeityofScheftbstimm.wit WentiffrailwaY
to Dunstan,: be city where the martyr. Hum 'Mae
binned 'at the atake. The ..where this terrible
deadwig done is pointed out tcistrangera, but the train
of thought which itrecalls la of such ithowitieg na
titre that / limstened.onattudr Here IW:trivet=Me
Rawson; 91.14ke Coestatm;,or the BadenBee, as it

• called InGellifiennad we tooka steamboatandpressed
omitsentire length—itie the largest of the Swiss

lakes, being about fifty miles long..ind ten wide—to
lindan On the lake we hida fine view.of the Cents
chalnof Alps. anda. loagollictint sunset, that far er..
teededin,beanlyand elTectlverefia artzl bad seen, onthe ocean. At. Linden the entrance is guarded by a,
'Colonel atatue of,white granintriprescMlng,s lion,
and in the city is a magnificent Manta-in bronze ofimbdiitaan. athecor, ute.movitairinOr .liaMia•—•Thore also, In thiscity, a portion- id a-*MIbuilt bytheRomans dfteenyeara.before thebirth ofChristi • •We now took the train for Mankh. and passedina:ftwboirell tuna -view of the.Sayembochalpmountains,.
"overt 'grefond brtertninablelltdneas brevery direc-tion RI Lira the eye couldreach. r Indeed, his In everyesillePt character of MIX idnillaitoourwesternarea; trees. are.but -thinly scattered. tind[nothing-.- ike toreatle hereataftviiible. -.Thefirma -inn br a-anaavaa ofloddratam..aad•laarlaWthatAbiePeople.thraugaaameatatatriamgesarallyiEV•samipetable eiraualauxae.-At An 'wea thanrims ; Nathanweal pi ta ""at cll.,•tiOrcrirt t841,11113, • • g,

When I look arliand and see the power and
wean/L*llldt bas been createdby the protective proliey
InRagland: we would appealo the 4,merlcan people, ,
andpartmaterly to the!corking clamp. Swearea the al.'
tar ofyrinc i?mtrAry. that.lon will awei'tote for alma
tor angSaffire, who doe. not eirPlaut the .preteettaeped.-
Iclof the counfri, Or Whifhwhile pcorfeama to be hi
foc'otinich • 'pollOry Ilahorao to and atiengthelits
the party`.-6pixt4d Protection, anel a 3!ptei to awrse to theta:dump- 111/ eninry tothe primal:Let:lva *rm.
try of the mooa:sod ho-flot, ItO•onfony tO .hiniaMti.-Flitietter. put theta' 4r4..;" afilhloh and.inpport

' themet the public eii*ee„..theat :setter eigh *ream,ictPau lave. to g9YeViO'ffliatiOpla. tete-shinlanguage, but :wouht Godthat every hdattin amen.
and 'melanin mane MittelSneak leotod*-what
PrPtection Des done tor 11400* . 1114.0, 0).wolikt. not
PloYouitufo*ft3ii jail)* •

Hera ae mast close.. Adieu, tor the
• • TMSwett* SPFtee,

;An -Effectual emu-Maffei -
ermines - IretinifeasteComito,t;;Ca Fon* iittuN6l2l, 24110 Madenbtlikrinib children and addle, adeltrated to itbir.eausoi, Is

oaf atoned by W 1717136..'The -koirseennnaneconason
bough ellectaid in dodo:in:lg wonnti, can do no yothet.
.hle Injury tit the Mod _dellatte CM& This Tenable.'ecenbiniticiniaobeemently used toirPhYledbulhandfcrold tit he sifetind rite trier:ideating worm", to

ChildrenItitiincilrsainee cazdite. iietLitare-attentioi, often causes *lit
.:Ilyitaptionsek eiClireenw o Claltd!rest toe'oft,en`titer]aoked '; iircrrinshi fitniutchaitid 'bowelscone triltation,*hich=be---rianorettonly the useat Ifsuremind', ..The -ii:nnbllentiohilfturd makdaßrirrn's I'Verbileigepcotallbt is wit',hetedatheibb" twdlildefrentymparety •itBRQ_iwN ProPrietarsiNewleitl4-! boldby Weeders hi utiptunintlelt 14111411habox,-. • f.*--01417 111* ' • 1,34,7 - •.•. . •
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Foraxle by all Gnlcens,,
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MO, CONSITIIP.ICATEL,The '-ridvertiger;Laving -berestored:tolandth a.leer, weelcs by !a veryahnple.remedy after havingMa;('fared for eeveralyearsivith aaware lengaffection.and,:that dread dieemie.,Conarapptfon—da armione JairoakeIreowntoldefencsminfferera the means of care. 1 •To all who desire lqtid will send &too ot,the 'pre.'ediVtleirramidlfree otettarge),wfth OrrOrfttiorandna forgrepariataridindeg_ .4heramey. thiliYiatU a.f.Bl/31: cgrtlt •ti-vontstinvointeiticemilL4r- BaasournaiTairiatuk.Toningimitalt itld T.:ThroatAffecOmov,
• The cmly ..ohjeet of :the laaeadlnvtlieProto liddelitthearMeted,ireidemeadtabtma.:'thin 'which 216edandviee SO be*rateable,'arid he hohelliiirlhaffereiltiftttYbliffeceedy, 'saltwill emit them'

prore:ableeetare mieartimuieitur* .lalfzleDWAßD ;- ILSO;1',1.i,i1.19130Kipp Con.Sesr.Vir!'

1111TO TEE '.OIITIZEPOiI et Schur,-,l'ldll'aleausty.Lirbe laws of your Countsr,

rettobacoo' and cigar dealers-in other parts of your
froat.'seiting to dealers and others reetdicsiss

Igor(LIFT =leas IteMse Istaken ont costing aSewillWelie miners:find dealers, tobacco,
siegasil andpipes Client by uprose) at from 25 to-100 per
'cent. leo eia. bay-otyour merchants, who
have had this law passed for their own benefit, eo that

ttheyinayridettiepekes.:
;Make ustehrtheintil prm# paid° or upWards, and or.der fromns=don cangive nearly one-half of your

Milne% and littr;ftwer articles ot tobacco and cigars
'then youairthio In your egunty, • We guarantee sat-
isesetwet. dendibr our mice ILO. so that you may sYst
iota prices, Sind order .by,einhe. We willsend pi•

gothroiy expeesik Addiadaall-orders to
'-: 74;:,8.1:184Iff %emuwee',

- KRA !CI 140:444,1

aI.:E-,_m:l.:--.7:7-•;.:.0:,!;..-7'..7::.,:p..vi.:ft.,...*,-*E.;,i..:J,.:.:-:..:-,7-.....:27..;.:.:1.,...::-7,.
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Tayke, Importer otlAdies!..Fshions, 34.9.Can al
street;, New .York, has .the 'exclusive agency of
this-journal for this 'country. The terms of sub-
scription are,:—One ;year, ..monthly, .ss •shuttle
copies, including the:pattern sheet. 30 cents:- No
lady who sees a Specimen copy of this joumal,
will neglect to order it regularly. . .

• NW'charming and instructive publicaion.
for: Joung Poonlei is The Itiverride Magazbrie;
published by Hard and Houghton. 409 Bicionie
street. New lark.- Into contents of.tba„Auguat

numberare, a finely designed and artiatieally Sr.-
..cated frontispiece, "As I was going to St. ives.”.
August Don, --filtistrated ; The Biting .Fairiea ;

• Nnva or • Coast . Life in Newfoundland, 11-
lustrated--A. TrueStory ofa Spanish ShcPberd-
dog ;.Frank Gordon orWhen I was a Little Boy,•

i insisted;-TheBallad of the HeirofDiane, illus-
trated ; Breaking -in :for .I,Snmmer Term ;. The.,
Stun in: August,- with a -Map of the -heaventr,
Harry O'HamBookides of his Drum; intuit:rat-
ed ; The New keeper it Burton Harbor;
Plays at a Party, illustrated ; Among. the Trees.
August, With a- flower-drawing; Ilarveat Festi-
vals in Pomerania.; The Window-Seat. --By Fire-
:light and Starlight ; A Summer Song; set to-mu-
sic for nice and-piano.

- The publishers state that the September number
will open With anew storyby the author of the
"Story Books," called 'BizLittle Princesses, and
*what they turned into,". to continue-through the
rest of the year: 'ldr. H.L. Stephens the able,
artist, willfurnish afrenti'spieee—"Pcusayeits be-
hind the log,"—in his best vein. 'An extra fen-
t/age illustrationwill be given,—"The VviLes," by
d. N. 'Hyde.. September •being. the month of
winds and storms, there wilt be' three or four ar-
ticle% of a breezy, salt-air character. • •

Matins Carziirw-rr.-L-This lathe fifth volanie -
of the handsome andpopular "Diamond Edition"
ofDickens! Works, and instyle and appearance it
is an exact copy of thefour elegant little ytilatnett •
that preceded it. ' • ' .• . , . •

!Martin Chnzzlewit' is of unriattal interest to
American readera f as -it. weewritten soon .after
Dickens' visited thei.conntry, and contains there-
sultof hie observations. Oaits first appearance
it arouaed great indignation in the United-States
.by the severity of its satire. We were ready, tn..
admit that,Fecksniff,' Jonas Chuzzlewit, Sairey
Gamp; and Montague.Tigg were accuraterepre-
sentatives 'of English society, bat 'declared that
Elijah Fogram, Mrs. Hominy, ColonelDiver, and

DJilferson rick were gross -caricatures of people
litiing in America. But when we remember the
locality of "Eden"—now better known the
world as Cairo,at the oontlaeriee of the Ohio and
Mims:dent rivers--the peculiarities of. the 'brie-.
soul linslawackers and their leading' politicians .
the same time Dickens visitedAmerica, and their
ontragelthrongh the'recent rebellion,. ire ntay
forgive the

all, for*doing what the leading il-
lustrated papers of the past two years '•have done
in , sketching society in the border and Southern.
States. For this is exactly what Dickens .his
done in "Martin Chnzzlewit." He'never -loses en'
opportunity to eketchthe 'frailties of the Magnet'
people quite easeverely, andprobably as trnthfnl-
y as he did the "halthorse, half-alligator" men
who formerly ruled in the regions bordering on

, the 'Mississippi river. These individuals Caine_
within Mr. Dickens' scope of acquaintance when
be was here, and they were, aafair game for his
satire as Fecksniff

• Aside from the .prejudice which once existed
against tide novel, and which is evidently wearing
away, it .postieases a fundof .hintor, pathos, and
entertainment., As for, this edition, i.ta pocket
convenience, its. clear type, and etceedingly at-
tractive appearance throughout, have already
made it a favorite,' and moat deservedly.en. -

The price of the illustrated edition is only $1.50;
of the plain, SL2S. Either can be procured at the
bookstore of Bannan & Ramsey in this Borough,
or, will be sentpost-paid by Ticknor and Fields,

, Boston • _
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Thin iiertiiiiaPool and House Of Mani: Mow-
Areoclation Tteporte for Young Men. on. the Crime

of SA-ditzule, andthe Errors: Abneet. and Ditesees whiett
de.troy the Manly powers. and .ereato impedimenta to
Marriage,' with :cure means of relief. Sent in sealed
letter envelopes. fiee of- charge: . Addriaa De.- J.
SEILLIM .IEIOUGA TON, Howard .A.eit ,ciation,Philo-.
e•eittia• Pa- t tally 27. .4o

T*HHIFIC ONSLAUGHT.
Noir-ts the season foeAlines Singe black swarms of

Mos" that so torment.man andbeast.
DII

• •.ucityparld FLY-KILLYR
Will maize. aclean sweep-of-Ikons—every ahret will
kill a quart. Beware of bogu. Imitation% srbich some-

maymay sly are -lust as g00d)... There is' .rioltilrg at ail.

Sold ever:here. Price Sis. Ceuta. •
• July 27, • • • 3041.

Wacto tor t4e'raylie.,;
_ .

.

sAly voided liyeismipation,which we respettful
1. We bare the Isicest .Witablishmentfor.the mann,.

facture and sale of Clothing• Pi extenc.-
lugthrough from siS Market siteet .' to 511: Minor
street. and occupied exclusively by ourselves. • .•

Our building. bating beep constructed by us far
our own exclusive occupancy. and for. the business to'
which It Is entirely devotedoinitesall theantreldeaces
and appliances which have heenloandnef;(,tmary_ in de-.

,

3: We Itave'an ample cash fratdtal. :enabling as .to
make all purchases for caitt'and.givingma a s.eleetion.
at the most favorable prices, feom the markets of [he
entire world. Ix MIS PARIIOeI;AFACT:IIAVIC APPANTA-
OLS 411.01ZD arso 01113 F. tutees. 11'11i TyLLDE This fact
is well known to the entire business eiimmandy:

4. We sell gneds fir cash•only.,... which, though it Ve,
stricts our business to those prepared to purchase.in
that way,. enables us to give them .savh tuisantage,... as
no.house doing a different buainesscan 'frisslbly• offer.

• 6. Abusiness experience ofa quarter ofa century has
informed us fullyof the.wants of the pnblic.and of -the.
best way to meetthern. • _

6. We employ the best and mostexperienced Cutters
and Wort men in making up our gcods--the style„ fit.
and make of which are unsarpaseed. ', • . '- •
•1. persons Whatever may he their pliyalcat
liartties tnnlrss deformed),nan•be be accurately fitted
at once from' our • stock, in racist:cases better than by
ppds made to order; and at prices 25 to 6D ere cusr.
LOW,Xi • . .

S.
.. . . .. ,

.-, S. Onr business Is ' large And' constantly .Increasing,
`enabling us to keep tbe. largest, beet assorted and most

stock of Men's, Youth.' and Ems, ClothingIn
Philadelphia, to which large daily additionsare made.
of freed pxndsAuplacing those sold.

9: Tor reasons already enumerated,. we can'aud do
sell stnriees ar.ansICTEED ES ALL CAEAS LOMI THAN Tag
LOWCBT F.46EWIILTX, OEI4561.; CANVELLTD AN!, MoNly
!tart-slam..,' • • . .. ... . . .. . ... .

10..All goods when offered for sale are;represented
to be exactly what.therare. . ... . - . - '

Jl. When hnrers.are, for any imasonellnatiSiiell4ith
a wirehair made, if reported within arearemable time,
we pledge onmelves,•by exthanim. rebinding ofmoney,
or othenatie, tO give full eatiefaction-in,everycase, and
regnest that all such 'racy be reported to na for adjust-

. . . .. . .. .
MIT WITBrru*N :. .: - BEWtiNTI & O,i '

Pirrii Alin : -.- --.5 . Towlu. HALL-

. • Sirru STEErra.,• . C 3tS AlAzErr STRET.'T
~..i• .

'

• ' Philadelphia.:
•Asi. 600 BIibiTATAT. NEWYOTAC. .- •

June 23;'61 :• (19-3Era ' - . P.-
. . .

LADIES, paysiciA.N.

Ladles from all.parts of the United .States • commit
Dr.:A. M Afanricea n, 'Professor ofDiseases of Worn-
en, whose great and saccessfal remedies, . _specially
adapted for their ailments are known Ihrogghont the

:His greatexperience end drill, derivil- from over
twenty yeArsanceessful-,.practie, devoted. exclusively
to the tt'esiment of the Itiseases of Women, especial-
ly as Connected with ,-. the married state,. has given la-.
dies the: utmost. confident's to consult him, either by
lettek or in person, tuid.be assured of prompt relief in

His celebrity known tO over half a-million of la-
dles, as the anther of "The. Married Woman Private
Medical ConmanimaT , designed specially for married
ladtes,.ln delicate: orprecarions healthfromdingernos
confinement, descrthing. symptom; catises.and reme-
dies. . Price, $1) • - ' ••,.

speciai :Votive. to':Mariied and Single
Lndies.!;;Ledltie who suffer from 'obstructions or tr:
regularities, or are idconstant agony for many months,
'preceding confinement: or ha -v‘" "tehlens and
dangerous deliveries, whose livegare hazardous daring
such times will find the • ;•

Partiagugme Reunite Iput4ly: Pill",
the most wondgrial, rel!iblp aniZt certainremedy.

Thbusinds of !tidies use thorn with Infallthlexer-
tainty; ; all :caeca of stoppage or Irregularity, or
suppression of nature from whatever cause, they are
(=tato to succeed, and Me.,l3:ldes; pettedly healthy'
They arescieutitlcMly prepared of costly and.rare ex-

. .

They.ennriot fail: In recent eases theylsidenes Inforty-eight hours: Price, $3 per bas: In obstinate-
'cases, those two degrees stronger should' be tiqed,.-:.
Price, 11. Address,

DR..A. 118-ITRICEAU • . , •
:,• Professor of- Dlselsk os Women,

Oaice, Librtty St.:Novi York
Sole-Agent and Proprietorfor upwards, of twenty

years. They aresent by mall, in oraiiiary: letter en
velopee. free from 'observation with full lustruetkine

• A circnkar; deSer'hing- symptoms, and. his
Epecin:t recciedl64 for ladies,(intended oNi,v for .
wives and husbands.) will be *sent free by enclosing a
postage stamp to above address. • .

,A. Lady Ncrireas-Dr. A. M. IHanricean, "Sir; I
have tried Many thinTe saw - adveriised, drops.
and powders without benefit.: -.•A whO had been
-successfully treated byyou,, saritued met)* you wotild.
he certain to afford me relief, showed me -"The *in.
ried Woman'sPrivate Medical Companion," in whlch• I found my case exactly described." ,I immediate!?
sent to you,'and recalved by return mail,-the
geese Percale Monthly aeted•like magic,:
relieving me in few days withmit 'the feast IncoMea,
Mance."' • • . Jet), 'Hi, •67-.:-29-zra

„qAe" • MRS:,
husß,R'' ••' • ABIIOIII.IINTAL' - • . ,

61:11TO1Tfl IYIPROVEti 7LAs7to . BOIMAGE-,For corpulency,and debllify. Btockingsc sses,'
ShoulderShoulder Braces. and ntrerTrnappllantes for ladles
and childrim: •• 91S NORM THIRTEENTH
above RACR:PFLILADELPIIIA., , ' •

July 13, ,• • ' - • '

Moth and trieckles'.
The only tellable remedyfor those biown diseoltira-

lions on the face called Moth Patches and•Freektes'is
PiaEra More/6115 Fa tter:it .Ltivoii. -.Prepared only
by Dr. B. C. Palmy, -Demonologist, t 41t 'Bond Street,
New l'ark.. 'Sold by all Drng&ts In'POtravllle and
elsewhere. Price.s4 pert:lonic. la -Les.sra :

Perry Davis's Vegeiablizi4ain killer.
THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR INTERNAL AND

EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS!: .

At thisPeriod there are hut few of the "Inman race
nnacquainted with themedia of. the Pain Killer t hut.
wlitle some 'eitol ie asa liniment, they knoiv but little
cif its power ,irt. easing pain.when taken internally,
while'others nee it internally with great- /waves, but
are equally ignorant of its healing virtues when ap-
plied externally. We therefore, AVl.sh to say .toall that
It la equally ettecessful whether need iriternally or ex.
tonally, audit stands alorte,ttarlvalied by till the great
catalogue ofFaintly ISledichies, and its Sale is universal
and Immense. The demandfor it from Indfsand other
foreign countries la equal to the demend.at home, and.
it has become-known-in' these far off places' by: its
merits. July In, ,67-4 t

Deafness, Blindness and ilniarrh, treated
with the utmost success; by ISAAC9,II. IX, Oculist
.and.Aurist, (formerly of .Leyden,. Rolland,} No. Mb
PINE Street: 'PHILADELPHIA. • Testirrioniale from
the most reliable ponces In the City' and Country can
be peen at his office. • The Medical faculty are invited
Eo aecompimpeir patients;•as he has no sefTers in his
practice. -A NYES inserted without pain.
No.chaige examination. May 4; la-19.10m

ERRORS OF YOVTII:. . .
A tientleMan who suffered fo -yearsfrOrn Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effectifof 'youth-
ful IndisCretion;,willfor the sake ofsuffering-humani-
ty, Send free. toall who need it, the recipe and diree-
Dons for. making the -Sipple remedy by which he was
cured. - Sufferers Wispily to profit by the adverttser's
experienee, can do so by addressing, in, perfect confi-
dence, JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar Street,Nisi.- York:

Maylk 4 67 - • - -

lIELIMOLD'S
CONCENTUATED-FLUID

- SAIOAP,MLIA,LA .
ERADICATESKatt' IN.E and tiligKEtAtilil, DIS.

• - - - EASES OP THE - - .
.

..
.

.. 'THROAT, ::oar;ll:B,.'llrez.ridi, SCALP, ANp Sian;--- • ' • •
Which se 'Ms—figure the. aPpearanee,, pi:rear:So the eviliffects of mercury and! removing all :talntse therein',
nants of diseases. hereditary or otherwise,:add is takenby ADKrurta and matmar:sfwith perfect-I:usury. • ,
irwo-Taut.rareesirtia ofthe Extract of- .Sarsaparilla,.

added toltpint of 'water: is .equal to the Lisbon Diet.Drink„"andone,bottle is equal to a' gallon of the Syrup,of Sarsaparilla, or the',4o;mtiona-as usually made.
• Aa 'saxes:mutt- Larsts is published in the Medico-Ditirtitical.Review. op 'the -stibject of the Extract ofSarsaparilla in certain affecticins, by Benl'aMin.Travers,'F. R S.,&c., • Speaking •M* those diSeami, and direases-
ariel,qq from-theexcess of mercury, be states that.noTemealyi, equal' to the . Extract ''-of. Sareapadila; its
enWer.is extraordinary, mnr. so than anyother drug
am acquaiTired with.. It Is,-Itirthe' strictest sense, a.
tonic Stith this invaluableattribqje; that it IsTappllca-
ble to a state of the system so. stinken; and 'yet' so 11.4--fable as reedem•- other substance 6 ofthe tonic class
tuiavallable or -injurious. , •„:

:: HELnamours
CONMMTED EXTR4CI•= SARSAPARILLA;

Ratablished npin!rds of 19kearP. 'Preriaro by
JUI. T. usjArso.roo,.. •

• Deno-am-6mi4..yier,694 BrOidwiy,:...lt Y.
Sold'bynllDingeete, June Ps: ,67--M;Zin

.

IlLoediesi Trusses ; Srippoters; Elaeticßaridages,
Belts ~S tockings. Knee Cape.: Banning% &' Flteh's
Braces,, Shoulder and Erector Braces,: LightFrench and' German -Rupture Trusses,: Fffringetc ing.reatyariety..&c.„ &C. -, at NBEDLE.S" cm.Tivelfth. St,
first doer below.Race, PHILADELPEfIA. , (This De--
partmeut is emdrieted exclusively for.: Females and-
ChlldMii,by competent ladled and the stock is adapt-
ed to their special want:] In adjusting our Median!.
milEemedies we combine -correct construction, Pfltkease. and comfort I-
-..Orioudred by. theProprietor, , -

_
, - •.•

• , C 'll'. N.I3E .E - •

.Professionatadititer Trdeliee, Zte.;Cornerof 12thandRACE Streets,PIMIADELPEIIA.
•:.• May 4. MT:. ••

• • •- • • -113-era.
SOBNNOIr'S SENWEETIVONIC

This medidno, frivented by IDr. H:. Beursca..of
Thilidelphin; -intended W.., dikelve the food and
make It Into Chyme, the first. process of digestion.—
By Cleansing, the: stomach witlo3chenck.s Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores the •appetite, and taxi
that coutt.:..not be eaten before using it'vrtll••he'easily

Consumption cannot 'be-eared bySebefut.ti Put.
monie Syrup :,tipleue: rbe. stomach and liver are *de.
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the, Tonic and
Pale ore reOuirea to neitrly.overy case oftonsinopthin;
A hall' dozen bottles .of the SBA'ivBED TONICand
threebr four: boxei of the .IdANDBASBP 11,14Will•care any ordinary awe of 'dynepela. • ,

.

• : proreselonl*lalin in New York
Boeton, and his principal. Oahe in rbilaielplila
every.weei"...Bee tinily pnpem -, of ..cte‘li place, or his
pamphleton conatunption for his daysfor•,. . _

Pleaee obeerie, when parCbaatng, that tite`two liie_
neieea of the Doctor, 'one .when: .the,, last ata...4 ofConsamptian, and the other aabLe ticrw. Is; in perfect
health,are onthe Goverarnent stamp. . ' •. .

Sold:by all Dniggiete and Dealers ; price ';sl. 80 per
bottle, 'or $T 60 the half doaen.. All lettere far 'advice
ettoola be teilreiseed to Dr: Bthencre Prtnelpel Oince,
No 151TorthethDireet. : •

General Agents: DeM9ll Barnes./ D0.,44:.Y.i . S.-..fiarice, Baltimore, lid.; !fait D.
OW &Vayloro Chicitgd, Colltne.ftmtti-,
ate, St. Pet 26.,t4-42-1.7 ev4ii

al. LT. 1667

The Great Female Remedy.

DR. DVONCO'S
•GOLDEN PERIODICAL PlLLtip

FOR
. . •lerrauazzi• Comm:rusebutrorimurtn: Rzmovtas

- • •O•texurcrxo.ss OF nu. MONtULY nolit
• . Wavracts CAtar, mot, •

'At;VfAtS. gucticssFut•es noniarrrvz.
- •

' ONE nu IS A DOS.L. • •
•

Peanalospwaliarly situated, or those empposing them-
selves so.-are cautionedagainst using these Pills while
in that condition they Invits...miscurisge, after
which admonitioh. the Proprietor assumes DO • CDUPOD.

slthonnh their mildness would .prevent any
mkvidet tobiadth,otherwise the Pills arereemsunedW

• •

.

• SOST INVALUABLE MERDY FOfi.
üboo, or litititos,-;

*And to Removing Obstmctiona and Restoring Nature
to, its Proper-Channel, Quieting _ the tierces
• and bringing back.the, color of ilealtir•

to the cheek of the most delicate.
Priee4lper,Box. Biz boxes

Hold in Pottnille, HENRY ' SAYLOIL Sole
Agent.* CentreSt. • •

Ladles by,sending .$.l ell to Pottsville Yost Office can
baye the.pilis sent (conddentially,) by Mail, toany part
of theconntry, ,‘tree of orAtane."

Sold also by H.N.. COKE, SebsYlkill Haven. B.
TiAirls, St. Clair, and by JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY
At COWDEN. Wholesale Agents,Philadelphia.

Jane I; .61 2,2-6112.

• itioris; iosEpit Z.I.CII[I6V,

.•FItFIICH TAILOR, - •

-- - •
•

.P E R .& C ,

sTAB•ci.,O*No Emmen ...N:oC°. &A CIIIESTICCT 8111.11X4
• ..-ASOCZ Stirs,Puit.sorrfirta. ,

•firSemples with prices sent by. mail when tittdred,
free of dowel., and entire satisfactionguaranteed.

June 1, ..67 • • 22. •

CLIVAI
Panes Ctistsx Salsa, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,

SaltRhentn,.Sores. Broken Breasts, Frost Bites, Chil-
blains, Sting. Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, t!tc., whether
upon Man or beast, is the most wonderful article. ever
Produced. Other good articles alleviate; this
It allays Inflammation;subdnes paha. and heals with-
out a scar. Ble.wOrth its Weight. in• gold to any.fami-
ly, and 'should always be on hand. It Is warranted to
do what it says every time. -

ilioffalt's Life Pills and Phenix Bitters
were flrat used inprivate practiee hale& Theywere
introduced to the public In 1535, since which time their
reputation has extended, until they havem Manta ex..
cees of all other Cathartic and Purifying, Medicinea.- 4
There's hardly afamily among civilized nations wh6
have.not perimial evidence of their heneffcial effects.—
Their great success is owing to their uniform'reliability
tocases ofConstipation, Bilious and Stomachic Dbma:
see, whether of long or short duration. They are en
tlrely vegetable in thelr eomposition, and fannies's to
the gentlest intent, One Ingredient opens thepores of
the skin ;;another is diuretic, and stimulates proper
action oldiekidneys; a third Is emollient, !wrestling,
phlegm and hiutior. from the lungs; other properties
are warming- and cathartic, and cleanse the,.atomich
and bewels .friam-Unhealthy secretions: Their' com-
bined effect is, to regulate theimpairedfanctlons attic
system; and- to produce near.xu. It is not asserted
licillatt's Pillsare a erne-ar.L-That They will care all
complaints--pat cinder ordinary circumstances the
'may berelied upon to cura..Nervous and Sick Head,
ache; Costivenms, Dyspepsia, Indlgekton, :Jaundice,
Liver and Bilious ComplaintsjColds, Scurvy, General
Weakness:4th.. .They are expressly made for Aimee
- diseases, • Millions upon millions ofcures can, be cited.
Inno single ,histance has a complaint evercome to ear'
knowledge where they have not operated as recom-
mended.. - , ' .

Thei printed ctretilireroimd 'earl box fgq.explains
the syreptorda and eirkte each disease, epecides
treatment: Ittrpleireeevidence,. &r: • —; .
•. We feeds,. refetcto Rev:livid Elder, N'
6., who was.cured ofDyspepsia. C. R. Croii, of,The.,
01ke,111.,cured ot 'Liver Complaint. H. Hooley, of
Springfield, bad Scrofula, and had to use eruiches;
was cured in three weeks:: ..lemeti D;Holens, otAdri:
an, ..,Ifich„ aired of Bilious Fever. Rev. HenryCirn—-
ham, Prestyterian Church, Hananaeuk Cal:, Of Fever
and Ague. Rev. Ed, IL May; Tiventy-tirst Neap York .
otilheamatism and Piles of SO years standing. :Rev.
Samuel Bowles, Editor of ihe,Springfleld (Mess.) Re-
publicau,Nascure&of terrible Costiveness. Hon. Ed.
Webber, of Romney, N. H., of Liver CoMplaint, etc.

A box of AfotisesLife Pills, with 'frill circulars, &c.,
Will. tiesent gratis to any Physician or Clergyman, on
the receipt of two threecent postage stamps..

.I.foffaVelife Pills' ate 45 cents per idoffstvPhoenix Bitters, ,-ft per bottle.' They aresold byall re-
spectable .dealetwthroughoat the continents and the
islands of the.ocean. '

WEIMC kEpWI.4LITD, prokietars,..•'
Successors to Drr, John Moiraand Dr. *m. B. 'Moffat,

a - 11.1 Libirty street, Ne*.tirk:
7EIarch. e, ,tIT ' -

Words ofVital Interest
Will. the thousands who read columns of frivolous

verbiage everyday devote five minutes to the peritial
of a few facts which concern them nearly 7 Onr text

pfit our commentary into a nut-
shell. 'Weakness is indirectly thh cause ofall sickness:
for if nature be strong enough to resist the morbid In-
fluencea which produce illness, ofcourse they arepow-
erlesa. Seek ittengtl4. therefore:. Invigorate andreg-
ulate the system.. Wben the quicksilver ranges from
Sato iiti:degreek lathe shade, the Moatathletic are en-
feebled, and the.weak are prostrated.. 'it Is at such a
,time that such 'an invigorator. as HOSTETTER'S
STOSIAOICAL.LTEIt9 IS urgently needed. What .are
the effects of this rare Vegetable Tonic f Would that
all who 64 -VO -known its bencilis inidd .condense their
experience; into this paragraph. They world tell the
healthy, to protect their health they mast use this great
safeguard against: the debilitating, influences. They'
would exhort theweaktardis&lid all unmedicated and
impure stimulaiats and,cllng to .this wholesome and
,nutatlingtorde and alterative Bathe shipwreckedmari-
tier would cling to araft in a stormy BM. They would,
of dye peptic pangs relieved, 'ofappetite restored, of
shattered nervesre-strung, ofheadztches Cured,of dis-
ordered functionaregulated, of hypochondria dissipated,
ofraimahatic diseases baffled, of fever and a,gue cured.
of liver complaints *rested: of heat,. Privation. and
toil defled;ofhope, re-animated, and cheerfulness re.:
stored. Such are the effects ofHOSTETTER'S BIT-
TERS.. Jalyla, 'B7. 4t

Lamm:rag C0R116141.1.
force Whiskers on:tlie Nmoottest lithe, or Hair on,
Bald Heads. • Never known to fall: 'Samplesent toe
10cts. AddressßEßVßS-ac Co„ Nassau St., New
Fork. . • ' •June'29, '67:—ld.ly •

PREPARED oil OF ?ALM AND MAOE.
For .reserriiig, lystoring rand

Beautifying' flair,
Andlathe most C101003.1' and Wonderful artlCie•te
world,ever produce& " ' • ' . •

, .

• Ladies will find it'nOt only.a Certain remedy _toRe.
stoic Digkei amtßea4iftFie Iltair; bat also a desira-
blearticle'for'the Toilet, as it is highly pertumed with
'ftriakand 'delleate .perftime.,; Independentof th&frit;,
grnnt,odor ofthe-Oils of palm andMace.' .4;

TUE. MAlt.*tti
. new and beantifal perfamo, which in delicacy of
ecent.",-and the. tenairity. ,with which it ell*. to the
.tanadkarchief andpamotile nnequallad. •

i:abcrie :wilder; for sale by all likrtyggiate and, Per.fintierni'lit $1peebOttla each Sent by .ezin,eaa foamy
aldreaiby proprietors. • - •.;

,

• - -i T. W. WRIMIT: 00:, ,
100'1,ilbetty Stieet,'New.Yoila

October eti. .430 49-ly

Itch,. Itch I .Scratcli no Iylore
• . swAYNE,s _ouiTmENT

Cures the meet obstinate eases of Tetter, Salt Rheum,Scald Aced, all-Eruptions.
Warranted a quick and sure cure. It allays all Itch-

ii3gat once; le purely vegetable ; can be .used on the
most tender infant.

..ettrea ItchIn•from
'•SWAYNE•S OINTMENT'.

SwAYNE'S OINTMENT'•"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT,'
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT!'"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT'•
•'SWAYNE'S OINTMENT""SWAYNE8 OINTMENT"
~EWAYNIPS OINTMENT.'

SWAYNE•S OINTMENT"
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT""SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
..SWANINE'S OINTMENT"
..SWAYNE'SOINTNIXSrr."SWATNE'S.OINTMENT..SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.Price 10cents..By sendingSon,330.North.Sixth Streetbe sent free of postage, to an

Sold by HENRY SA.YLOR
a lbest Druggists everywhei

. ,

icao 48)0pre...i
Cures iTlat ITCH I Inna
Cares. Tzerma
paresKALT ninny I
CaresiTC/1-I;MG Para

9nres SdAut.Sur, f
urea Iron

eilvP§ Roe Wcimr
CaresALI. SaraDia ,g eats ioDr. Sisintit, a box
address.. -

LAP, Pottsville, isre.l 20, III; 17.
...

. . .GREY 11,11REIEDNE88,DANDRIIFFi.•ANYDlt37 ABBI O TBZ 80ALP ."...NO IDISCOVERIC Can conipAtzu what.eLondon.Hair ColorRestorer andDressing..' . .
• "London Hair Color Restorer andDivining..

. , "London Hair COlorRestorer andDressing."(InValuable as a dresserand beautifier:). •"Landon. ' • • "HairColor Restorer.."London" Oar Beet "Hair ColorRestorer.."London". ' "Hair ColorRestorer.."London" Ph Talc' si n• "Hair ColorRestorer.""London" : "Hair ColorRestorer.""London". . .Use`and "Hair ColorRestorer..."London" "Hair Color .Restorer.."London" Recommend • "Hair ColorRestorer,""London" . .- • . "Hair ColorRestorer..."London" - , . ...."Heir Color Restorer,""London" -

" • . • "Hair ColorRestorer."Thl, together with the approve-of all who nee"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing,. •places it'far beyond. comparison-.with any other Hair-Re torer everintroduoed to the •American. people: It.never fade-to impart -life, growth and- vigor to, the.weakest hair,fasteoe and stops itafalling, and is sureto produce -a new growth of. hair, canning it to .grow,thick and strong, It is warrantedto contain nothing.• It Dees Piret Dye 'the Hair,But acts se a stimulant - and'tonic to the organs, and'Alla them.,with new life'and coloring matter,- Dry,harsh, dead, or'discokrted -appearance. of •the hair Mchanged to lustrous, shining, and beautiful locks. Thescalp Is keptelean, cool and healthy, and dandruff ef,
Only. 5 cents a bottle: six bottlea, s4..‘JAddresi Or-ders to DR. WAYNE,& BON, 330 North Sixth streeto-

• 'Philadelphia. -

• Sold byEINNRY SAYLOR, Druggist. Pottsville, andby all beet Druggists and Variety Stores. .April IT, VI • . IT

NOTICE is hereby triveit •toall whom Itmay concern, not to interfere with i How,
1 Mule Boat Rigging, 1 Stove, IS astir!, S Table.N 1Bedstead, Beddkg, 1 Bureau, 1 Cloct, ILooklugglaeLet

fn
1 Sofa, 1-Rocking Chalr."l Cupboard' and Dlshoo. now906150181011 of JallanTrumpt-aar they belong to me.
- •ftt, 'O7-28 St• . • CHAS.A. KECK.'

• OTICE::.Rocice. la hereby alien thatan application will tai tnada to theCtoyenloc
of Permeittlinht for the pardon'of GEO: STROBLE.
• ..Taly '6l' •. ' • " 29-. _

Co-Partiership
heretofore existing betweOrfibirindersignpdunder the firtil MOM of WK. RAMSEY tCO.,!, bere.by dissolved bymntnal consent.. - The.buslnem will becontinued by Wrfr TAM 11.AMEZILT; who is folly ati•tharized to collectand recetpt forall monies dueto,and lin- ablate all OldigelJOliff lnenned b the late firm.

• '

CHARLES DIMILICL:BIEfiGat.June 16, -1887., • . -

• .11A,VINGiyarohased the:,undivided 'one-hi.i in-terldiU), dm, of Telr. Chas. Dtinkelbergor
.the'' Gazette, establishment,—we desire to
inform our ends madthe pabUc generally, that westall cury on the baguets as heretofore, arid win en-&WIN.to make the*'gazette" azifutitation worthy or
oar city, and deseninethelp good wishes and contin-
uedpatronsitT. . WILL/EadRAMSEY.

feligiono Mtxtelligence.
NOTICES.

10ritietkodlot E. Chorea. SecondSt:, ab0.,.,
-Market. Rev FBAKXLIK Moose. D. D.. -Paster.
vices t Sabbath. at 10,A. 3L,. and -134, P. Af_ ,
Meeting. Tuesday, evening, i31,13(
.[lrEttglita Bran:. Lutheran Chnrrti,

MarketSquare, Itev. tr. GIeAVCS. Paster. Serc:rc.sabbath tamingat.lo o'clock: Evening, rm. - We•k.IyLecture and 'Prayer'.Mecting, 'Thursday evenin..;s,
alrityanaTliewl tikesiebi Callowhill street-_.

Rev8. icuenn, Pastor,' will- preach Gertmin
erySunday morning at 10-o'clock, and Enenh in
veal= at -Ixo'clock. Raddence Market co,.
above 10th.. ' *.

Mr.Vaion- Prayer ftleittin every stindav
morning. from 834 to 9,.;i o'clock, In the -frame ch,h.

• on SecondStreett.between• Marketand Norwegian
All .

_are invited::' , • • . • .

ter GermanReformed Church,
Rev J. C. Berarks, Pastor. R,egular morning
.altomately, In the German and. English huruag- s,

Teri German services occurat 10, A. M., on the
of July. the 11th and 25thof August, .and the- ~th
TM. of Sept. All other services—lncluding each h
bath evening:at TX o'clock; are held in the Ea'

:Prayer Meethig and leetwe,. each Thursday even.
lugat 13( -

tar-Ririe Preabyterlan Church,corner Ma.
hantengo and Third Streets. Rev. tales

. tor. Services, Sunday RN' A. M. and 1 krP. M..•nre',.Tbursdav evening at -114 P. id, Prayer Moo Ir./.9.45-A. M. Sunday- &hoot; 2P. M. Pastor's reslihr...',.311-Motris Addition,
:IZ-Stecosad•-•Preabiter.inn-('haireh.. Marl“Square. Pasthi,'Re v. PeaNreis Ver a. Resid,-1

2.02 Maluantougo street:ServiCes.- 1034 A. M , seeP. M. -Lecture Thursday evening .3 o'clock. ' Sabtm
School !during the' hot Wee ther) 9A- M. Straugeri
cordially Invited to all the senincs..

MAARIE
4;ll:arrive Notices must hi accompanied with

centß to appear in the &moat..

WILLIAMS—PROBERTS--On the 2ail naiir;
by The Rcv. Win. Morpu, Mr.

Wultens.to lifts& SARAH PRODUCTS, both of Jew
Luzern to., Pa

DIED.
. .Simple ann ouncements%of deaths, free. Th,e

annpanied wittnotites, dc., meat be paid-fcr ¢r •:n)
rate of I.o'eer.la per line. .

ALLEN—On Jhly 22d.,..15ZT, at •Andenrie(!, i.',,, ,
Co'... rt., Joan G., son' of Geo. 0.-and lietil
aged 20 yearsand 1 month:.

. . .

GEIF,TWEITE—On the 9fh inst..; in Nile Csoie. r• ,

Ran 41.1ZAISILTD, daughter of Charles nth!. var,, ,:,
Gelitereite, aged I year. 1. mouth amt 9 &Lye.-

MAIMER—On the 1111 i inst.
-

ehtp CATITARINE MACEEtt, a born Steiu, cged
4 nionthr and tY days. - -

PRIGIiT-.-On the .10th nit.. In Union ,Teter.-,
Schuylkill.County, WIT ur, ctINA lIhN. 1:1C11 t,
Henry Jaitua Pright, aged. SO yearn, 1 month ant
days. ' Deyeaeect was-3 native of Rageehnrn,
.gtirgnft..On the 140 i bast, at therester, e oft.

parents 1n".P04 Carbon. 11.1111.1. Loutas. ,QCINNAe,Port Carbon, aged IS.years, 11 months an, ri h ys.
• At anearly ageEmma gave her' heart to Cyl Ponwas exerephd -rand consistent If

though sudden and unexpected, was pra,ur
and serene. Take courfort„ye smitten ones; o:fr
la her eternal gain. - •

onthe 16tti inat.,lat his raddinio. Trer,t,r,
Calliery;aboe idatianoy City, TII9)LA6 ES, s.;e4
years, 3 weeks and. 3 days. •

BOGERS—On Lath of Jnly, rotteville, Mrs. A::.,
Moons, in the Enth year of her age. -

Tee faneral willtake place this (Saturday) afterno<,..,
eE 3' ''lock, from the reaidence..of her awl;
Rogers, in 'Norwegian street;betwecnath and test(
The relatives and friends of the family are inVir.
attend without further .notice. Reading {Arvin plrath.)

.

.

TETRR—On the lath ofSnip. near McKeanf, rz-: ❑
Rast.Brnisswick Township, GEORSE. Trrcß, •Sr., nu, 00l
and mach tespeeted citizen of Schuylkill County.

yeank a months and. 7 days. On the 10th inet .•-o •
remains were interred lathe cemetery ofLittle Feb:;
kill Chaich, Inthe prdence of an immense concoui.,•
offriends and-rewires, on which occasion' the Roy. u .
Albright ofOrwigsbnrg, and the Rev. Mr r
of Mclicansburg, delivered appropriate funeral

Itlf-Readiug pipers please copy.
WITCHBV—At St: Nicholat. onSuturility, July

Mattz-D•, wife of John Witehey, in the 4thyearof liarago..
ZIVIRRALW—On 'the 19th Met., !n Pinemore,

Evaar BAsscra, Jinn. of Smannah and" the at, fir.
ChriatianZimmerman, aged 1T years, 4 months and

Obittiary.
ArDENTLIED. CARBON CO., July 23d, 1t.;,;

. . „Thevfollowivg preamble and resolutions were posed
in North Spring Mountain-Lodge, NO. 315, of the I. U.
G. T.Mauiass, It his pleased the Father "of our spirits
eninmon from oar midst: ourbeloved brother, J011.4 U.
ALL:I2C: That we hereby express our lively appre-
ciation of Ma good qualities as a fiiend and brother in

our Orderand we will endeavor to emulate his virtues.
Resof.ven, That to the present bereavement, we telt-

der our heartfelt Ompathy to the parents and friends
of the departed brother. . •

Tt.r.eoLvto 'That oat ofreaped, to the departedbroth:
er. wepostpione for this evenine', the reading ofthe F.'
H and C. Jourpal, of which oar departed brother was

_ .. . .

.ThIrSOLVED. That we send'a copy of the above rescdn:
'lions to the -parents of the deeettaed, and also to the
Hazleton Sentinel, and Miners' Journalof Pottsville,
'farpublication. • By order of theLode',

. • . Wm. E. W. C. T.:
AT a stated meeting of-Centralia Lodge, No. 15n, 1. 0.

of 0. F. ofPennsylvania, thefollowingpreamble aca
rEigOlatlons were adopted : •

WICIMEAB, in the, order of Providence Onr belov: ,a
brother.'D .vld Charles, hai been removed frnla
,midst, thereby depriving us, of his, friendly. pre*.ence,

RamLvan, That bqthis beresvement we lour a kild
and affable companion- and a iCalonabrother Odd-iet.
low. .-

RESOLVED, Thatwe lenient hl death with the(top.
est emotion, and offer Our sympathy to his wifo
numerous relatives and friend. :

Rcsor.vto, That tie shroud ear halt in raoarrdcw , •r
thirty days. aa'a.token of love and Teßpect fur earda,
ceased brother., • • •

• Resotveo, That we tender Our thanks to tho
and members of Locust Mountain Lodge. No. 0.
of G. F., and also Taylor Lodge. No dlo, I. n.of u. F.,
for participating with us In the funeral ceremonies

Rasourent- Thata copyof these resolution! , be pt.).
sented to thd widow of our deceased brother. and ni
beounty published inicthean Miners'.Journal and the Columo,a
CRepubl

P. H., Lncti S. .201;I:II,
Bro. H A.LovEL.al...;

K. S. CLEivEls,
Attest=l:: S. Bonk. Sec'y.

CF.III- 13/1114 July 24th, 182 T
Conumurr

Oo e g
9

at C 4
Moruntritints :ad Stones:..

Enclosures, Niuttles; Bureaus, Tullio and Wasb,,tana
fibus. -

Work executed iuWe best style of ait and warrant,
ed to glee satisfaction. MarchBur 'GT-13-IY.

RE 111 lita4 MARBLE -WORKS
. :Established la 1853.- -

Era Reeser wouldrespectfolly.announcetothe:pat,
lie that she will continue the Marble Warlo, at the old
stand,'. corner Callowhill and Second Street?, CuiarMarket') Pottsville.- • • • .

Constantly on handallfrinda of .

Also Famil,
descrin
warranted to give Satisfaction„

Films and designs tarnished at the shortest notice,
• Ang-18,'.68-43- _ . MRS. LICWI9 RKESER.
ALEXANDER . MORRIS;
KEYSTONE ]MARBLE WORKS,

CORII6IR EiCOND AYD LEWIS:9m. •
31116ERI3ViLLE, PENNSYLVANIA. •

Tombakaiesof Aritesteeir aadMaliaa Marble from 343

767- . -' •

I:7gGESERAL--NOI.IIGES.
11WeTTSVILLIe" YVAMEIg con.

, pAittc—Nott63 is berev*wen to stock-holders, that a dithi.nd,of fourper cent, was declared:Jily lot;,payable atthe office of the Company on andafter Monday, Angeststh. ' • _ , -
-..: Jab ,27--30-3 t • mita PI TMAN,w...Treaanrer.

sreiMol9lole_.-- -'

• ,• c , -*Motartnr Crrr, .17th. 1887.Ataieottar meeting of the Board oL.Dtrectors ortheFirst.Naticinal.Bank of title itormagts,held this A.
SE; Nlctiolaa_Baßlit, Req.. Wu hosnimcnisly.electedPraddtat, the vacancyopmtiorted -bythe resig.itationof Abraham Fozht, We,

WM. L. YOUER,'OttatOer.
_

: Maw BowanDor ZILVOTOES.
E. S:SILLINaN, - GODFREY LA Y,
HENRY MEYER, THOMAS WREN, • •

WM. MEAGAN. N BALLIZT,
WM. L. TOMS.

July 91, ,6T

0TIC1E;-.Wbereas my, wifeMary . Au n'• Miller, has leftmy bed and board withoutJust provocation, the public ts notified not to trust be:.as Iwritpay no debts of her contraettng: •
. .'Llewellyn,LßERT PLUMB.Schuylkill Co.,,Co.Ps„,inty40, .07—"4-30

NOTICE is hereby Oren- to all whom itmay concern, not to ...interfere with, the twoMales nowin posseenion of Wm. Matron, as they be-long tome. - WM. GENBI.IIIOI.'Schuylkill Haven, July 19, ,BT,_. •

NOTICE.—The public is beieby cam-'timed against traveling;upon that portionof the tealands upon which is located .the 'road lead-lug from St. °lstria MahrtrioyCity, between the MountPope Slope and the summitof :Mine 11111,as the great-er part of this distance .1s undermined by the coalworkings of George W. Johns &Bra., and liable tcfall in at any time. J. M. WETGERILL,_;July 20:-2fHlt Agent for owners of Lea Land.
.latbTEM Co-Partniership keretotore ex,:feting between. the undersigned, is dila asp

dissolved rantusi 'consent. • * .- •by
. Signed, J.R. WATTS,

New York, July le, 1861 THOS. C.P ARISN,
' - 29-


